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IN OF DALLAS -

SECRETARYOF

IERCIAL BODY

iBMtinp of the directors, Llt- -

I Clamber of Commerce, heid
jjMn,at the Mecca Cafe, C. E.

tltctcd u'cretary of , the
I body

lia'i home is in Miami, but
i here from Dallas where "he
tin th eemploy of n Inrgo in- -

twnfern of that city. He is a
! of Texas A & M. College, j

1U26, and is familiar with the
jutlutpmtion.

Uin rtate.l to a Littleficld
iitiTe that he had several
m under conlderatlonwhen

application as a commercial
bat chose Littlefleld be--

(tht tuperlor opportunity he
t it presented for accomplish- -

imalu. This week he Is re--
the office in the Palace
3Lariiing himself with the

if buiinessand out a
a f future activities.

KV. DOAKE COMING.

1 0. B. Doake. presiding elder
kUbbock district, will be in Lit- -
HSonday, and occupy the pulpit
ixtUicltst church,

of the mondnghour. He
W iptaker,

iquarterl) conference of
ill be held In the after--

! o'clock, to which nil mem--
i friends of the church nre In- -

1e officers urged to be

iflunnan, of Elamath Falls.
a vtiitinc friiml In rim.
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LITTLEFIELD

ANTON nuui.5 CLOSE. '' "

Cotton PickinR and Ginning
Blt There.

II. M. Kcnnedv. nin,,n...u
Anton Kln, w Un ,aX I,

th

in Llttleflcld Tuesday ij US'"CS8

.1... -- - . . reportsmat oi,8 hales of Cnttnn LH...
idnned In Anton toup Man y In so stated that cotton picke wscarce In that vicinity and they wegreatly needed.

School dosedtheie for four wct.ksn order that the children could helpto Rather the cotton, but t.i ......
bc resumed Monday

io kv. nie
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mapping

delivering

WHAT IS DOING
WEST TEXAS

Mqrkcl New i

for pumping of

i

extra equipment
water into th Mk-- i

rcsen-oi-r is boinK instnllwl hen-- .

White Deer Contract for the con- -
irucuon oi two mick businesshouses

nns occn let by White Deer citizens.

ClydeWaterworks and sowage
bonds in the sum of ?fiO,000 wore
voted hero recently bv a vote of 3
to 1.

Haskell A "sell a pig, buy a ent

Is under way here. Bus-
iness men are selling pigs and rural
citizens nre buying them.

Cisco A capacity of one hundred
twenty dozen boxes is being main-
tainedby the No-Cha-p Manufacturing
Company, Cisco's latest manufacturi-
ng; establishment.

Trent A Chamber of Commerce
was organized here recently by Trent
citizens In order to care for problems
arising since the oil development
boom.

Vernon The Vernon paik bond
issue authorized at an election held
October11 has beensold and Its pro-

ceeds arc to be used in the purchase
and Improvement of a park site for
civic activities.

Decatur Community schools will
bc conducted in rural sectionsof Wise
county if plans of County Agent
Jamesonmaterializes. Hural instruc-

tion in terracing is being sought by
him through the of the
extensiondepartmentof the A .& M

College;

Abilene Formulation of plans
the inauguration of the "More Feed
on Fewer Acres" campaign of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce

was undertakenhere N'ov. 1. Ptizcs
aggregating$2,500 ore to be award-

ed West Texas farmers through the
movement which it is hoped will pro-

mote cotton acreage reduction and

raising of more live stock.

,Fort Worth The best informed

men In Texas were invited to attend

the meetingof the special committee

of the West Texas Chamber of Com-

merce to consider the question of

cotton acreage reduction here Oct.

29. Tho morring sessionheard dif-

ferent plana proposed for solving the

cotton problem while the atternoon

,!.., ti- - nn tlm rnns derat on oi

these plans nnd attempted to formu-

late a workable plan for submission

to farmers nnd business interests of

the state.

Stamford Publicity ManagerE. H.

WhiteheadandExhibit Manager B. M.

Whitekcr of the Wcbt Texas Chamber

of Commerce have begun a weeks

service tour of more than a score of

towns In the Red River District of the

organizationwhich they serve. White-

head will collect mateiial for the

November Issue of "West Texas To-

day" which will feature the Bed

River District of the West Texas
rk..A,k.. nt Pnmmcrce. Whitekeri

will collect specimens for the agri-

cultural display being maintained at

the Sesqut-Centennl- al
Exposition by

tho West Texas Chamber.

LYCEUM PROGRAM HERE.

The first number of tho Littleficld

lyceum course will be given at tho

high school auditorium Friday night.
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ARMISTICE DAY.

Under the direction of Secre-
tary Gatlin, of the local Chamber
of nearly all th bui-n-t

men have already agreed to
cloie their placet of buiineo
November 11th, Armittice Day.

It ii expected that the
who have not yetbeen teen by"
the Secretarywill alto fall in line
in of this great
national event.

NIGHT QUIET.

Youngttert Show Retpect
and Property.

y LeaderJwspaper bounty,

!iTEXAS,liSY,

ENta'THiNG!

Commerce,

commemoration

HALLOWE'EN

WCUL.

'"

building

.

according contract,
Hallowe'en 'is to finished by December

so quietly observed Littleficld as completed occupied
was the case Saturday ( by the Cafe, Vallis, pro-da-y

accordingto citizens. . probably oc

Unlike Hallowe'enof previous
here the business men diffi-

culty entering places follow-

ing Hallowe'en night, but Monday

morning found loose arti-

cle the rear of their buildings un-

molested.
Many social gatherings were held

Vtt

bat

,PBy

litis

also

The

will

Mr. will

and in Thc Luthenm wa3 to
paradedthe in the copadty the

Saturday evening previous to go-- fjmayon wa8
ing respective fcy Ahlbrandt
talnment, a solemnity pre--

the a impressive
throughout the '

was wherein mem- -
Official warnings appeared lastiberswere confirmed, namely: Eman-week- 's

the ie uo, Kraushaar
and c, and Ag a

any misdemeanoron that m one Verso
i. K.nfl in the as any

offense another
the

smoothly, yet In nil
to go so

the voungsters
r 1

acquired a

for

MISSIONARY.

Methodist Missionary Society

the Mrs. C. A.

JmI' J R. led an interesting
, . A Program

taking pai tin

the discussion.
the Joplln,

.t i.v
re--

. .. i link
oi sawn, "' """",,-- ' -- ".

to foL
-k-o' H. P.

A- - G. Hemphill, B. G.
B Lrtnrf J. . P. DurtoHj;.
,r n cnmrins. C. C.

Garner C.urtnj,
u uf

enfnext at the for the

election of officers.

u-

ndent an operation at a

Hnltarium, hasreturned to her home
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SADLER BEGINS A
TW0-ST0R-Y BRICK

SOUTH BANK

F. G.

construction of

is f
vr f - i - f

" '"

a
began
brick

the
on

t "JJauKsucct just south of the
ixauonai oanK. J. H. Wells, of
city, is the contractor.

lower of the
will be 25x80 feet, while the

will be.. 25x44 feet size, the
.southpartition wall of brick
formation and 13 as

Law tra precaution fire.
work of construction began

this week and, to
has never been be 15th.

in When it bo

both and Sun-- Mecca f. A.

night, local
years

when had
in their

they every

at

Maddry,

week
business

against

prietor.
cupy upper residential
purposes.

HAVE CONFIRMATION SERVICE.

to Observe Festival Evant
Next Sunday.

jrirH and boys gala costumes church flHed.
early , SumIay evening at Con-o-f

servicc whlch conducted
their places of enter--to Rev Q

but quiet After scrmon very
vailed town. servjce held, four

in

issue of Leader fr Ke,m( A,ex Biny
sheriff which advised that.mavor Hatt,e Husse bencdJc.

date wouui wag made Upon eacj, a
same manner

other like at

which quite likely caused occasion

along
t.Miifv in Little- -

- ...
field have hurch

Monday at home of

Cook
Christian

Rural Life," all

assist--
After lesson

Arbie

for!

Mra.
served

.,.l,..IMii:

coffee the
M.,inmo

Cook

Miss Vivian

Monday church

Miller,

AfJKLB

Sadler

oumtHH

First

floor
upper

story
being

inches thick

before

Sadler
tne story tor

streets

of "Thine Forever was sung by the
choir.

congregation is pro-pari-

fqr the Mission festival to be
held In an all day meeting at

Rev. Seik, ofhigncr regau. Sunday.
public possessions. yon w;n be the principal speakerfor

The
met

present

Mrs.

;,- -

M.

am.

recently
Doc

Lubbock

OF

this

The

Lutherans

The this week

the'

the occasion. ServicesIn German will
be conducted at 10 o'clock in the
morning and services in English will
bc held at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.
Dinner will be served at the church

fat the noon hour.
o

wc

part

Bel.

date

LJiUUauill

who

Can--

LUMM-BARBE-

H. Barber, a prominent farmer of
south of town, and Miss Audrey
Lumm, accomplisheddaughterof Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. Lumm, were united In
marriage Sunday morning at eleven
o'clock, at the homo of Mr. and Mrs,
W, E. Jeffries.

Rev, W. Bl Phipps officiated with a
beautiful and impressive ring cere-
mony..

Only a few personal friends off the
bride and groom were present.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Knoeler, and
sons, of Artesia, N. M., were guests
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
Crockett last week.
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OBLIGING COUNTY JUDGE
.DISMISSESCOURT WHILE HE

PERFORMS A "WEDDING.

An unusunl occurancc marked the
Tuesday sessionof the Commissioners
Court held at Olton, according to L.
W. Wynn.

As the court was'nearinga cloje a
negro appeared before Sheriff
Irvin inquiring for the Countv Judirr.
who busily engaged in court E ..' - ...k.win, ijiu aucriu uirucuHi ine negro,
who with a license in his pocket and
his colored bride-to-b- e at his side,

the stairway and asked tosee
the judge. This being such an un-
usual occurancc In Lamb county, court
was dismissed and the couple was
united in marriago before a large
crowd of spectators! After the cere-
mony the judge was awarded the-su-

of 1.50 for his services and the
couple made their way from the court
house, the groom having $1.50 in his
pocket and his bride at his side, his
sole possessions. He gave this in-

formation to the sheriff who asked
him what'hewas going torbe paid for
so ably directing him to the judge.

o

HOCKLEY PLANTS WHEAT.

School Closedso Children Can Help
Pick Cotton.

More than 3,000 acres have already
been planted to wheat in Hockley
county, and it is estimated that at
least another3,000 acres of land is
ready to receive the same kind of.
seed. The low prico of cotton this,
year, is having a big effect In causing

t

the farmers of Hockley county . to
diversify, according to report. i

Nearly nil the schools throughout
the county are now closed so that the
pupils may assist In gathering in thc
big cotton crop that now whitens thc '

fields, thc biggest in the history of thc
county.

o

DRILLING STARTS AGAIN.

The standardequipment for the
Yellow House well No. 1, located 14
miles southwest of Littleficld, has.
been completed and a new Franklin (

valvelcss 75-hor- power engine has
been in stalled nndwork is again un-

der wny.
An electric plant has beeninstalled j

and light andpower a erused through
out.

EASTERN STAR MEETS.

The localorderof EasternStar met
in regular sessionTuesdayevening in
the lodge hall. Dr. and Mrs. B. B.
Lilcs were initiated.

-- o

J. J. Carson left Monday for Por--
tales, New Mex., where hewlll enter
the real estatebusiness.
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82-L- b. PUMPKIN
ON DISPLAY HERE

DRAWS CROWD

Some pumpkin I

That Is the common exclamation
Riven by the numerous people who
have been observing the hip pumpkin
on display this week In the show win-
dow of the Hlalock Co., and It Is In-

deed worthy of exclamation for it
wclphs 82 pounds.

The pumpkin was grown this year
by A. Aggctt, on his farm near
Enochs, and from seed out of a 62
pound pumpkin raised last year by
YeaRer Bros., of this vicinity.

L. I. Austin, of the Blalock Co.,
who claims to bc more or less of a
wizzard at figures, has figured out
that this pumpkin will make 133",i
delicious pics, which if sold over the
counterat the customary price of 10
cents per cut, would bring the muni-
ficent sum of $53.30.

LUBBOCK BOY SHOT.

Odell Blnckwell, 12, Victim of Young
Hallowe'en Prankeri.

Odell Blnckwell, 12, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. A. Blnckwell, of Lubbock, was
the victim of a .22 calibre pistol shot
Saturdaynight while out with a bunch
of youngsters celebratingHallowe'en.

The bullet entered the fleshy part
of the leg near the hip, lodging about
three inches deep. Doctors examin-
ing the wound say he will recover if
infection does not set in.

BAPTIST SUNDAY
SCHOOL CLASSES

PLAY 0-- 0 GAME

An interesting football game was
witnessed Tuesday afternoon on the
local stadium between the Sunday
School classes of theBaptist church
of which Rev. W. B. Phlpps and B.
Gustine nre teachers. The game re-

sulted In a score of 0 to 0.
The Line-U-

GUSTINE PHIPPS
Baker Irvin

L. E.
White Pate

'.-- ' L. T.
H. Bruce r H.Mueller

L. G. i a

Bruce Q. Bruce

Mllle"r'!.2i?,-"----t----- -- Mercer
R. G.

was the Hopping'.. Bruce

714

N.

R. T. 4.
J. Hopping i Stewart Hr' 'R. E. " J
Tucker . . .. Baze

Q. B. I
Reynolds i Altman

Fk B.
Lowrimore ... ... Houk

L. .H. B. t
Boles E. Mueller

R. H. B. .
j Substitution: Gustine Leonard

i

i Wright for Jack Reynolds.
I f
! MILLINERY STORE MOVED.'.

Mrs. N. H. Walden to Put in Stock.of
Ladies' Shoes.

Mrs. N. H.
Squires &

week moved
and Ladies'

Walden, formerly in the
McCormick store, this
her stock of Millinery

Rendy-to-we- into the
Thompson building, next-do-

or to the
City barber shop. ' i

In this more desirable location and
with added room for display and ser-

vice, she expects to also put in a stock
of women's footwear.

Oratorical Genius

yt?yfft'"Bjrasw
5S1 jiMtt

H asssW

.'eH

Herbert Weniir. 17 vear old MA
chol sWdmt of Hollywood, Calif.,

.Was adjudged the winner of the
International oratorical contest
held in Washington. "Knifhts fttha silver tongue'' from sdl ovtr
Um wsrtd gatheredin Um CafiMr fsmsssi,
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SCHOOL TO BEGIN

MONDAY; PUPILS
URGED TO ATTEND

School will open again next Mon- -

ilnv. nrennHnir to decision of tllO

pick cotton.
Supt. 11. M. Harrison urji that

every pupil bo school no.t Monday

not fail thoir gmdes.

also stated that order
keep 11m for affiliation the school

can not losa nny more time, and the
tlirce weeks will have also be made

Hoard, after n three week's Micntloniup durinp the
enable the boys and gills help i period.

COME

NOW

AND

SAVE

Only Two More Days of SavingsIn

CUENOD'S
33&5K?533OTMS T&V$3R1B&3?J&&

Sale Ends Saturday.

MARKED
DOWN ALE!

Come Now and Save!

Friday andSaturday last days Cuenod'sMark-Dow- n

Sale. and getyour shareof savings be-

fore is big Salewill closeSaturdaynight. Stock

on Winter needsnow while on them. Remember,only

days.

40 INCH WOOL CREPE
Former $2.50 quality, 99c

Grey only, 40 inches wide, former
$2.50 quality. A big special now
at, the yard 99c
MEN'S MIXED WOOL UNDER-

WEAR
Per garment,$1.19

Mixed wool and cotton shirts in
sizes 3S to Drawersin sizes
32 to 40, regular $1.75 values.
Special, per garment $1.19
MEN'S WOOL UNDERWEAR

garment $1.59
Regularly $2.50 the garment. All
wool shirts in sizes 38 to 44 and
drawers in sizes32 to
Special, per garment $1.59

WOMEN'S WOOL HOSE
Special,$1.00

Regular $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75
values in grey, tan, brown
nether. Fine quality wool hose
now special, the $1.00

COTTON SACK DUCK
8 oz. weight, 17c

Best grade 8 oz. cotton sack duck,
speciallypriced now at, yd17c

MEN'S DRESSPANTS
Values to $4.50, at $2.98

Formervaluesup to $4.50. Practi-
cally All wool materials
in attractive patterns and weaves.
Special,the pair now $2.98

Store Closed
AH Day

Armistice Day
Nov. 11th

SHIRTING
yards for $1.00

Regular 50c 36 inches
wide, fleeced on both sides. An
unusual now at

yards for $1.00
36-INC- H CORDUROY

Former $1.00 quality, 69c
Colore of cerise, hennaand brown,
36 incheswide. Former$1.00 qual-
ity. for bath robesand
dressinggowns.

the yard 69c

FANCY

35c quality, 24c per yard

36 inch width, light and dark
and fancy flowered

35c Special, yard 24c

Miwf wir

- -

at
so as to In

It is in to

in

to

to to

3

3

nine month school

Mombeni of. the school bonitl

there has been nearly cnounh

taxes cemo in duriiiR the past tw

weeks to meet the o.xponiw.

but it Is imperative that people pa

their tnxos promptly, otherwise U

school nn not continue at all.

DRAW PREMIUMS.
At the Trades Day drawing luM

here last the following win

are
Be to in now

late. This up

cansave

44, and

Per

40.

and

all

itnt-tha- t

current

9- -4 SHEETINGS
2l2 yards for 98c

choice of bleachedor brown
9- -4 Sheetings,full 81 inches wide,
now at 2x2 yards for 98c

(Get a supplynow)
36 INCH CHALLIES

20c quality, Special,.the yard 16c
Fancy figured and flowered pat-
terns, 36 inches wide. Fine for
quilt linings, 20c
Special,the yard 16c
WOMEN'S SATEENBLOOMERS

Special, the pair 89c
Small and medium sizesin popular
wanted colore, made ofgood qual-
ity Sateen. Regular $1.00 values.
Special, the 89c

LOT DRESS GOODS
89c per-yar- d

Suitings, prints, rayons,silks and
self-finish- ed materials, $1.00 and
$1.25 quality. Specialper yd89c

COOKE'S CREPES
$2.50 quality, $2.09

Popular wanted colore in Cooke's
fine Crepes,regular $2.50
40 incheswide.
Special,the yard $2.09

WOOL FLANNEL
$1.50 quality, 79c

Former $1.50 quality wool flannel
in striped patterns,36 incheswide.
Makes lovely sport dresses.
Special, the yard 79c

show our
our

are

GIRLS' BOYS' PAJAMAS
$1.19

Regular'$1.35 and $1.50 values,
madeof good quality in
attractive striped patterns. Sizes
8, 10, 12, 14 and 16

this Sale $1.19
27 INCH

10 yards for 99c
Good 27 inches wide, in
attractive patterns. Special now at
10 yards,for 99c

. ROBE .

$1.25 quality, 84c
Reversible 36 inches
wide. Regular Get
a supply now at this low
price of 84cl

-

. .. ,... .i,!ln.jit nf Little- -
r (. IH'iiru, -

OB0030, $10.00.

lis Thornton, No.

7R55, teceived $6.00.
of I.Ittleflrl.l,

V. P. Key,

No. O2O01H, received $6.00.
Id, No.bene,west

0"0i)82, received $5.00.
northeast of Mi-

nefield,
Louise Campbell,

No. 07330tl, S5.00.

the ones holdlnc lucky

--

m ii

the two of

come the
it too

you
two more

pair

the

sizes.

offer

Monday

Your

pair

TWO

MORE

DAYS

HALF LINEN
36 inches wide, per yard, 34c

Green, orange,lavender, pink, blue

and tan, 75c quality.
the yard 34c

MEN'S PAJAMAS
$1.35

Sizes 1G, 17 and 18, made ofgood
quality flannelette in
striped patterns. Men, get several
suitsat this low price of, each$1.35

WOMEN'S SILK RAYON
BLOOMERS

Regular$1.75 Values, $1.39
Small, medium and large sizes in
all popular wanted colore. Made
of fine quality silk and rayon.
Regular $1.75 values.
priced in this Sale at,
the, $1.39

COTTON CHECKS
5c peryard

Regular 12Vic quality, light wt.,
usedfor quilt linings. Special now
the yard 5c

COTTON BLANKETS
$1.49

Size 66x80, extra largesingle blan-
kets. Former$2.50 values, in grey
only. Be sure to get one
now for $1.49

Specials for Monday and Next Week
To appreciation of the splendidresponseto

Marked-Dow- n Sale which closes Saturday night,
we offering somespecial values for Monday and
next

FLANNELETTE

quality,

Excellent

FLANNELETTE

col-

ors patterns,

quality.

Special,

quality,

AND

flannelette

years.
Special,

GINGHAM

quality,

BATH MATERIALS

patterns,
$1.25 quality.

received
WttltflriU,

outhit

i).J. otL.ttlefif

wived
tickets:

sure
ONLY

SUITING

Special,

attractive

Specially

pair

Special,

week.

Special,

quality.

SPECIAL

StoreClosed
All Day

Armistice Day
Nov. 11th

36 INCH COTTON SUITING
75c and $1.00 quality, 69c

Former 75c and $1.00 quality in
striped and checked patterns, 36
inches wide. Special now at
the yard 69c
MEN'S MIXED WOOL UNIONS

$4.95 values, $3.19
Sizes36 to 46, well madeof mixed
wool and cotton of good quality,
medium weight, warm and com-
fortable,, Regular $4.95 values.
Special how at, each $3.19

. SPECIAL LOT CRETONS .

10 yardsfor $1.00
Narrow width, light. weight, attrac-
tive patterns. Reeular15c rnmlirv
Special, 10 yards for $1.00

Cuenod'sDry GoodsCo.
Texas

wmmfiSavSNJEfl

SILVER SrOONSv.. TIN.,, HimiiiMiimliiMim

The morning papor the olhor day

canif d dispatches telling how busy

Quucn Millie, of Houmnnin was over

in Paris irettlnp her fifty trunks jmck-- ,

cd anil buying a few extra gewgaws
I to l.riite nlong on her visit to Atnctca

Now we haven't anything against
; the Queen. In fact, wo ilon't know

her at all. Ami it is news, wo grant,

upon

when Queen busy. ',. Tccu onlti

Hut that same morning, perhaps,
i,.i.Hnn mintn Un't full. Modern

some other women were fn ,ifc mY states, rci(,
rcnily come placingbusy Retting

erica stay.
They didn't have any

trunks pack. They couldn't buy
nny trinkets, even the chenpest ones,

becausenil their money was be

spent their tickets. And they

aren't queens,except possibly of their
men't homes. So newspaperspace

wasted them.
Here in America, some millions of

women were busy seeing that Dad's

crks were fried just right, that Mary's
tears didn't drop the dishes she

was wiping, and that Johnny washed

behind his ears before he started to
school.'

Maybe some of thesewomen stop-

ped working long enough to rend the
papers, and lament because they

wearing cnllco aprons instead

of ermine robes.
Hut unless know less about our

than we do about Houm--

nnia, OH out every iuu women ncrc
' wouldn't trade their trials, including
Johnny's troubles, Mary's tears, and
Dad's for all Koumanin

' meant being from
Johnny and Mary and Dad.

t.MMMIMHtl.lilll

have streets,
which think usually

product, was used ancient
Rabylon Nnbopolassar who was

the first u-- ,
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t for strt (
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to
probably
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to
' were

we
community

of

complaints,
if it separated

in

to

,
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to

......,

0f.
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I

to

the world.

seasons.

example,

I'ompeil sidewalk,

hiRhwava

Good roads present more
merely tourists zipping ,i,n
mgnway, or trucks moving fron
to town. The finer nictur, t.
rural homes linked together,
men, women and children
farms broujjht nenrer one anot

Knr-In-l llfn In , t t.lA"nmh.n .i.-iu.-u iuuu, uecauseoftv
Rtantly web of ha

laceil roads, and such life i

,Ing the envy city folk,

Only few yearj neo, therJ

lltUo no state highway
Hon Is now proving an i

consolidation of rural schools.

ATI

EXPENSE

automobile1

i..-- .. . i.i I... ..
iimuiiiiiic uniiouuicuiy if

is belief of Henri
Ives, Chicago. n recent i

he said:

OF CAR

wuuui
the

of In

"Wo do not need a nlan In (

They may have been born with tin Fnte accidents, but a nlan to.... i- - !l. 1.. . ".spoons nisicaii 01 spoons 01 hhvit hi accidents. Compulsoryinsu

their mouths, but by n process far nci, tj,e and wi

than nny alchemists of old, drivers to pny for injuries donJ
4l.tu .!.. nii In rrrA U'llnn ' I ... ii . II ni 1
iuuu mi 3iuu..3 iuu. iv .... ....v... carelessor me rccKiess. inoui
the day's trials arc done. cars are owned bv farmers.

M.MM.IIIM...M...I.I ..IMlt..lH...IM....lt

FARM ISOLATION VANISHING.
IIIHIIMHH'IMIIIIMIMtMIIIMIM.IIIIMII. lllll.IIIIINIIH.IIIMI.ll.il

there been and
we of as

a
by

increasing

of

or col

Hint

CARELESS

Thnt compulsory

accidents,

whom own land and are entil
financially, and

as well. Is it fair tol

them $30 year or more for f

they own, to pay for the

As long as there have been citic3 caused by reckless anJ

paved
asphalt,

M
caused

careful
subtler

modern

sponsible
drivers

driving
congestion in the cities! 1Y4

thing applies to the small to

country merchant, artisan al
fesslonal man."

MOVED
To My Customers:

I have moved my stock of Milliner)'
and Ready-to-We-ar into the Thompson
building next door to the City barber
shop.

In my new location I will be better
preparedto supply the wants of all my

old and new with an enlarg-

ed stock of Millinery and Ready-to-Wea-r

goods, Also, a nice line of
Ladies' Shoeswill be added.

MRS. N. H. WALDE1
LlTTLEFIELn - - - - TE

r

EHvl"-WV..- ' Wtr-Wi-- ' w"
SEE

"Daddy Long Lsgs'
High SchoolAuditorium, Friday Nigh

November 5fh
Presentedby the New York Players

"n.irlrlv nnrr T orrs " slifiinnrivnrl hv JeanWd
from her famousbook, which hada recordsalj
over2,000,000copies,was first produceu h

Lindpr rhp riirnr inn nf TTonrv Miller, at theOaj

Theatre,New York City, with Ruth Chattertoj
me part. It met with iavor uuu
one of the outstanding successesof tliat aim
sequenttheatrical

i.::::7ii;.:.

PROTECTING

customers

immediate

The New York Players, with a superb cast

actors and local children when avauauic,
bring to the Lyceumaudienceof Littlefield M
tirst time this most delightful comedy.

Tragic Settings,ScenesandActions

Interspersedwith Side-Splitti- ng
Comedy

Hair-Raisin- g Situations.

The storv of JeanAbbot: a foundling gM
her romancewith an old batchelor who, unKnj

to her is actingasa bankaccountfor tne g

punse in scnooi ana college win in,y r.y- -

neart strings with intense interestana w

TICKETS ON SALE NOW AT

Shaw-Arnc-tt Co., Stor

I' w. lt ,n.
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rote applicant will
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that the
the rmei ami..or by the

U
.t..A .hull and
Pa. r,n-- fieri: with his
tbeed Uh o responsible, rcllti- -

tjiolrtnt surety company, io u
ipibythc City Commission, In
aofl2,900.UU, conditioned uun
I indemnify and save harmless
taofLlttlefic.d from all accl- -

itA damaces caused by any
vt in protecting his worn, or
at. nrk ilnnn bv virtue of his
ai that he will also replnco

Kwf sidewalk, pavement or
(Btfifo. or anv alley surface.
Ibj ejeninR he may have made
I pod rtate ami cnntniion as no
Kind seep anil mniniain uic
Htwdonler to the sausincuon

Ctr for the period of six..., ... , ,,, i
stimauer, anil thai ne win j

Ifcrt imposed upon mm ior a
ia of these rules and regula- -

Os receiving his license he
an recorded in the office ox
(rfMhu actual placeof bust--
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I i!m furnish the City Clerk
itu under which his bust

itnaacted. N'o license shall
1 (or more than a year, nnd

shall bc irranted to expire
iloleach vear, lleforc anv

la tuned the applicant shall
.1 . . . . mw tity t'lerk a fee or:
lM City shall have the

fiitimc for Rood causeto bo
i ly the City to demand a

(indicant, nnd failure to
lad file such new bond to be
MI the City within ten days
p M dtmanil, shall cause his
pWhTokd.
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inr work In connection
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d in anyVow.r v'r.? v,,or.,lc-lea- l Vt
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Sprtlnn in v....
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,..., sa . iii.ran.iif . . 'Iioranon ilcatrinR to lav I"!"-- ' loraiwa iwtin.. o.uii, Iorin

Pipe,

ul ,..
wnlnr. r. o( ',ur

.,,,,,

unv im..,.,.any street or n. " l1'
sowers are laid, Miall' cive it I
twenty-fou- r hours' no Ice to the feInspectorbefore oponi, hemill tlll IIIMMIW,,. nt "... """.IS,
lnK am, 'ha 0,i S;
shall be sub ect to approval of the n'
spector. All such work shall be plan-no- dnnd executed so that no injuryshalt occur to any sewer drain or tonny house sewer or drain connectedtherewith. Glauber or Mueller

cocks or other of like tradeare to be used in the water main, and
stop-cock- s of the same Rrade andmake shall be used at the curb. Allwater pipes shall be about 18 inches
under the ground, and in the DtreeU
the pipes shall not be less than
inches in diameter. These pipes
when laid, shall not be covered untilthey hnvo been inspected and

by the inspector.
Obitructions.

Section 11. The City Inspector of
sewersystem, shall have the power to
stop nnd prevent from iluchnrKintt
into the sewer system any private
sewer drain through which sub-
stances are discharged which

to Injure the sewers,or obstruct
the flow of the sewage.

Drnint ,u'io .......
"v'"'v All four-inc- h stacksare be provicl

drain shall be connected with the
sower system, the owner of the pri
vate urain snail prove to the

of the Inspector that it is clean
nnd conforms to the ruins and regula-
tions every respect.

Trenching.
Section 13. The house sewer

trench shall be dug so ns to the
(Y) branch as located by the

The materials thrown
from the trench shall be placed so as
not to obstructand so as not to cause
the least inconvenience to the public.
Proper barriers and lights must be
maintainedon the banks of the
trench during the night to guard
against accidents during the progress
of the work. In backfilling, the
earth shall be carefully rammed or
Hooded as to keep the pipe in
proper position nnd avoid settling and
no stoneshall be usedin filling until
there has beena depth of one foot of I

fine earth or gravel placedover the
pipe, after which fill the trench up to
the gradeof the streetor alley.

Material for Sewer Drains.
Section 14. The housesewer from

n point five feet outside the houseto
street or alley line shall be of first

duality ulared sewer pipe (standard)
nnd 4 inches diameter on the inside.

1Z iv ox.
the '..

vitrified from () am,
the street or alley The enrthen-war- e

pipe must be laid less
foot deep nt the starting

from the house drain which is five
from the building.

Section The cover of the (Y)
branchon the sewer shall carefully
removed, so as to injure the

first length of pipe at-

tached to the (Y) branch shall
and so as to give

fall the sewer. The pipe
laid on an even grade of not less

than one-four- th of an inch to the foot,
unlessby special the in- -

inoMnr.
efficient

Pipe every

Such shall more thUn six inches in two feet.)

.7vT u,e The Joints earthenware ph'c
owner the bc made with quality of Portland

E'!.ei!,Il!0,yc'1, t0'' cement, mixctLcqual parts of good,

S" lha11 bo deemed ciean?nnd, and swab of proper
stated in .v.n I... nn.on.i thrnueh the
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Softhework
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iUonshallr'r!!'- "-SftSasj&LrtTirsayssasacsra,;:
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.iinrover1

satisfac-
tion

meet

point

The

into

permission

length the cemented; the
joints the cast iron be of
oakum The onus
private sewers immediately con-

nected with plumbing fixtures
securely closed water-

tight, Imperishable materials. If
the end must be if cast

iron pipe, piug
caulked lead. Cellars shall

drained when possible means or

suitable, properly laid earthenware
pipes. They shall not communl.

cato directly with any drain pipe
...!... mil eewemire. or Willi

unless properlysewer or cess pool,
to prevent back-gasse- s. he

house drains properly
ported In the most substantial manntr,
the of pipe hooks for supporting
drainage pipes is prohibited.

No steam exhaust,boiler Wow-o'-f

or drip pipe shall connected
hn.J.drnln Such pipes

must first discharge Into proper
and from this proper

outlet to the house sewer outside of
building must be provided.

Plumbln Rulei.
All materials use

must good quality free from

.!.... i.r ....i, ... executed
In thorouih and workmanlike man-

ner, From point five outside
tho foundation of Id ng no

material shall used within ho

building andconnected with the
for soil, or waste pipes, other
cast pipes with wcuiyly leaded
Jointsor pipes with wiped joints
or nickel plated brass pipes. Cement
or putty tin or sheet Iron
whether galvanized or not, shall not

used. Galvanized wrought
used for vents. or

wasto pipe shall have of less

than Inch in ten Full
(Y) branch fittings for hand hole,
clean out, must provided where
required on house drain and
branches. Sleeves prohibited.

.Section 17. All cast iron pipe

or n.,Ti,. u... "'" "'' eoatcd with Icitv ,.;.;"" f.w"r '""

.;

n,

' j" pus mum in. as and his family""or soi I

..

,

or

so

be

of

of nin pa,,tlli'"'3 or in recesses
be r;. L.S, ..I"!1 WSt0

..ifi ,l" "oomvork so
screws ns to he

tfKi?uB"Hntalplpo.to
bends.

tenant

Should

nnp-ight- h

Main Soil and Watte Pipe,.
l,CCtu", A m,l!" W1,st PIP"

wash bath or
Kitchen sinks discharge must be ateasttwo Inches in diameter. Wrought

.ul.nll -

Pipe for fixture. The main vent rooms
'

??. K" ilm
ten

pipe irom uie sewer to the
iiuuio must bo cast In

incnes in diameter and not re-
duced at any point. traps or
mannerof obstruction to the free flow
of through the whole of the
main house sewer or soil pipe be
allowed. This may be securedby an
untrapped mnin house sewer and soil
pine, or if is placed in the main
(oil pipe ventilating cast iron pipe

to the roof from the lower
side of the trap and fresh air inlet
connectedwith the foot of the main
soil pipe just nbove the trap, the
fresh air inlet to be cast

pipe, connectedto running trap
and extending up on the outside of
wall of building, to point nbove any
window or door opening, and to finish
at top with ventilating cap,
running trap to be provided

I...1 :i. -- .. !.- -" 1U1tr- -
,um '"vaie to

in

the

in

of
and

in

be

eil with clennout at base of stack
with screw cap over hand hole.

Every vertical soil and waste pipe
must extended at least two feet
aboveroof or coping, "it miit bo un-

diminished in size, without return
bend, and wire basket end if
necessary. It not open near
window nor an shaft which venti-
lates living waste and

pipes in an extension must he
extendedabove the roof of the main
building, when they would open with-
in twenty feet of the windows of main
house of the adjoining house.

When stack or extended
through or above roof is
distance of twenty from any
opening above said stack or pipe, the

stack or pipe must be extended
at least two above the top of
opening.

Flat roof ventsmust be extendednt
inches above the firewall.

caps, cowls or bends shall be
affixed to the top of any stack or
vents, but wire baskets be used.
All pipes run as direct as

and 15 decrees or eight
brniN shall he used at all times when
practicable.

Joints.
Section joints in dram'

On ail men, men ami inc., . ., , t ,

lines pipe shall be 0 ' '...t. ' ' ..!.,. J ..i
pipe the branch toi be m fj,lc(1 wh oakum
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tubs

course

trap

with
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rooms. Soil,

within

least
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(Ls)

sewer

lead and hand caulked so as to make
them ens tmht. connections of
lead pipes with pipes must
made with
the same

hub

nnd

of no
pipe

nches
pipe, caulked with lie

must to ferrule
wiped joint. Wrought and
pipes must connected means of

onussoldering wiped to
lead pipes. Soldering unions pro-

hibited. unions shall
allowed in any vent pipes. con-

nections lead wate and pipes
In whlph casenrOViSIOIlS niUSl ,,, ... 1... .,..,., nf..,.., snail ne ...-...-. ..,,.....

be for regular and flushing. tail vce8 screws
(Curved shall be used lmec t0 hoU5e .si(e of the
deflection from a line of trap.
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Intpection.
Section 20. The City Inspector

representing the City Commissioners

shall be given notice when any work
to mii fnr his inspection, and all

work must bo left uncoverednnd con-

venient for examinationuntil
ed approved, nonce snaii
be given in and the inspec-

tion shall be made within 21 hours
the notification or ns soon after

as practicable. .

The plumber doing work shall
in the presence under the direc-

tion of the Inspector apply cither the
ether, peppermint, water or smoke

test and the plumber shall, remove or
repair any defectivematerial or

fwhen so ordered ii-"- ' ,

Section uuring piun--
work Inspector shall mow as

inspections as he might seemany
proper or deem expedient, de-

fective Pipes futures when .lis- -

must oe remuveii ...... ''"- -
covered

sound ones, all defectho
ed by
joints made tight, and every part of

conform io this
the work made

andgood sanitary plumbing
o
subject to the approval the in- -

22. In caseswhereplumb-

ing work 1ms been completed In a

before these ru es and regu-h- tng
if the plumb- -

into force,Ions came withI accordancehasbeen done
these rules and regulations, ii

purposeof cleaning out.

ctlon 23. No person shall make
t.r

, for each businesshotisn. w ?1.00
tory, or establishment,except ns
hereinafter provided, employing
five persons or less Sl.fjO

I'or each businesshouse, fac-
tory, or establishment,except rts
hereinafter provided employing
more than five personsand'less
than twenty persons

t"r each businesshouse, fac-
tory, or establishment,except ns
heieinnfter provided, employing
inoie man twenty persons $3.00I' or each rooming hotelor boarding house having
than ten $2.00I'or each rooming hotel

any
no more i.onti..

f,u, - $3.00
for each rooming house,hot 1

or boarding house having more
than twenty-fiv- e rooms $4.00ror ench office building hav-
ing ten rooms for offices or
lt;s, ?2.00ror each office building hav-
ing more than ten rooms for
offices $3.oo
For each laundry $5.00

each restaurant or cafe,
whether connectedwith a room
ing house or not $2.00

each opera lodgo
room, public hull, or show build-
ing of any kind $1.00

For each barber shop with
one chair $1.00 and .50c for
each additional chair, and each
bath tub . 25c

For each depot $5.00
For each wash rack $2.00
For eacli church and church

property, no charge.
for each school building while

being used $3.00
And for inspection made by

the Cit Inspector a fee of $1.50
for the first inspection each
and every additional inspection
a fee of seventy-fiv- e cents
(75c) shall bo paid to the In-

spector by the plumber doing
the work.

Section. 24. Every water closet,
sink, urinal, wash tray, bath tub and
every tub or set of fixtures must be
separately and effectually trapped.
Traps for water closets must not be

than three andone-quart- inches
in diameter. Slop sinks less than
2 inches. Traps for kitchen sinks and
urinals shall not be less than one and
one-ha-lf inches in diameter--; wash
basins one and one-fourt- h inches in
diameter. And traps from any other

must not be than one
and one-ha-lf inches in diameter. All
traps must have a water seal of at
least one and one-ha-lf inches, traps
must be placed as near the fixtures
as practicable, not over two feet. In
no rase shall water from bath tub or
other fixtures be connected with
water closet trap. All sinks In pack
ing houses,butcher shops, lard ren
dering establishments,hotels, restau-
rants, boarding housesand laundries
shall be provided with a suitable
approved grease trap, of sufficient
size for the use for which It is in
tended,governed by the size and rta--

bras' or lead ferrules of e the buji,jnK, in case
size of the lead put in (,S3 tMan ton jncilcs in diameter and

of the branch of the iron twelve In height.
lead.
the

iron lead

nipple,

gasket

vent

straight

inspect
and sucn

advance

after
the

and

work

21.
the

and
and

and

to

dinance of

Section

in

..$2.00

house,
less

rooms
house,

I'or

For house,

and

less
not

fixtures less

and

Wnsh rooms fof catTiaccs or auto
mobiles, must be provided with
proper means for intercepting mud.
Waste from bath tubs shall be con-

nected to a lead or brass drum trap
with a trap screw not less thnn three
inches in diameter.

Vent Pipei.
Section 25. Traps must be pro-

tected from siphonage. The waste
pipe leading from them ventilated by
, snerifil nir nine taken out of the
crown or trap or other part of waste
pipe as the Inspectormay direct, in
., m: loss thrm two Inches in dia
meter for water closet traps, and one
and inches for other
traps. The vertical vent pipes for

,.. f wnter closets in buildings
more than four stories In height must
be at least four inches in diameter
with two-inc- h branches to each trap,
and for traps of other fixtures not

less than two inches in diameter.
Where three or more water closets
are arranged in units on one floor a
circuit vent may be used as a substi-.- ..

nr individual tran vents, by
which the siphonage or back pressure
on the seal of the traps Is prevented
by extending the branch soil or waste
pipes and connecting them with a
main or an nuxiliary vent siat. ..

extend two leet aoovo uib
I"1;8 ":.,., r soil nnc not less

than twelve inches aboyo the top of

the highest fixture on line They

mav bo combined by branching to-

gether those which servo several

traps. These air pipes must always
continuousslope to avoid collect-

ing
have No trapwater by concentration.
vent shall bo used as a waste or soil

pine. No brick, sheet metal, earthen-

ware or chimney flue shall bo used
ventilator, nor to ventilateas a sewer

noil waste pipe.drain, orami rap
nto flues thatFixtures can bo vented

In l.rlrV walls.i i ! ...,(
"but the vent pipe must be of gal
vanize, iron ami tl'i'rX.SX"
the nside oi vent iiues or ,.."..
Wet ventswill not be permitted.

Refrigerator.
Section 2C. Soda fountains, re-

frigerators ,and like concerns must

connectwnn mu dy o,.-- -- -

provided by law, without the use of
open trap, but the connection shall

bo
an

made with a trap of such Ize, and
under conditions as shall be prescrib-

ed by the Inspector.
Overflow from Fixture.

Section 27. OverfUws from fix-

tures must in each case bo connected
with the inlet side of the trap.

Water CloMts.
o,.inn 28. Water closetsmust be

of an approved pattern and perfectly
sanitary (pan and lony hopper closets

"

are absolutely prohibited within nny Mention nift
uuiiuiiik, cioacis 10 oo supplied irom ' Ailoptoihspecial tank placed ' . BiucT-jri-- -' """"over tlmin.

....' nay of September, mac.whinli nncn fo tinml.. . - y ..
m" . ..T . .:,Y rl U,L'V"" ' " vjiiui;m;'J"J', Mnyor..... un; tunn iiiuni .iisliiuikb 1IHU

the open air the basin of the closet
nnd not into the soil pipe directly.
Direct service a water closet is
prohibited. Every water closet or
urinal compartment or bath room in
bath rooms hereaftererected, shallbe
ventilated by a window opening to
imiiiit u iree circulation oi pure uir.
Closetsmore thnn ten feet from main
or soir'nino to have setmrntn Uvr.lnr1

! bank vent. No rubber couplings to
be used for vents in nny case.

Strainers.
Section 29. Exit pipes to all fix-

tures except wntdr closets shall bp
furnished with suitable permanently
attachedstrainers.

Section 30. No person shall place
or suffer to bo placed any bulky sub-
stance in any sewer opening, or in the
house connections or private drain
connections with any public main or
lateral sewer, or any substance
having a tendency to obstructthe free
flow of said sewer or to damagethem
in nny way.

Section 31. All sewers to the street
and alleys must have at least one
four-inc- h stuck or soil pipe to extend
io a point two leet above the roof.

CloieU for Out Houtet.
Section 32. For closets other than

those in buildimrs. and whern thev nrn
placed in out houses the Vogel Frost

uosetscan bo installed or other
frost proof closets that may bo ap-
proved by the City Authorities. These
closets are not to bo flushed from the
mains, but nro to be provided with
tanks for flushing purposes. All are
to be installed in the best workman-
like manner and left in a sanitary
condition and the Installation is cov-
ered in every part by the same ordi-
nances covering other installations of
like nature.

Section 33. All disagreements be-
tween the plumber and the City In-
spector as to the construction or ap-
plication of any clause or section of
this ordinance is to be referred to the
City Commissioners at its regular
meeting and the decision of the City
Commissionersshall be finnl, provided
that nothing in this section shall be
construed to bar or interfere with the
prosecution and conviction of the
plumber or nny other person violat-
ing any section of this ordinance.

Section 34. It shall be unlawful
for any person to make or have made
any connection with the sewer system
of the City of Littlefield that will per-
mit any surfaceor main water from
the ground or from the roofs of
houses,or the overflow of cisterns or
cesspools to enter said sewers, cither
directly or Indirectly; provided, how-
ever, that the, drainageof cellars may
be connected with said sewer system
when made in accordance with the
regulations, plans and specifications-o-f

the Inspector, and under his direct
supervision.

Section 35. It shall be unlawful
for any person,firm or corporation to
injure, break or remove any portion
of a manhole, lamphole, flush tank or
any part of the sewer system; or
throw or deposit in any sewer open-
ing or receptacle or connection with
the sewer system, ashes,cinders, rags,
or any other matter or thing whatso

j ever.except faeces andliquid, house
waste.

Section 3C. The use of any paper
or substance other than toilet paper
that is suitable for passing through
tho sanitary sewers is hereby pro-
hibited.

Section 37. It shall bethe duty of
the Inspector plumbing when grant-
ing permits for connection to the
sewer system to issue with said per-
mit a copy of these rules and regula-
tions in printed form and it shall bc
the duty of the plumber making said
connections to deliver said rules and
regulations to tho party having the
work done for his guidance nnd in-

struction in the use of the sewers and
maintenance of public health.

Section 38. Every person who
shall omit or refuse to comply with
or who wilfully violates any section
of this ordinance shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor and upon
conviction bc fined not more than one
hundred dollars for each offense.

Section 39. Any plumber licensed
under and by virtue of this ordinance
who shall violate any of these rules
and, regulations contained in said
ordinance shall be deemedguilty of a
misdemeanor nnd upon conviction
shall be fined in any sum not lessthan
five nor more than one hundred dol-
lars. In addition to a criminal prose-
cution for a violation of said rules and
regulations, the City Commissioners
may hear evidence of such violations
of said rules and regulationsand if
said City Commissionersare satisfied
that any plumber is guilty of violation
of the same the said City Commission
may by a majority vote revoke the
license of anv person thus offending.

Sedtion 40. Any plumber working
or attempting to work upon said
sewer system of tho City of Littlefield
after his license has been revoked,
shall be deemed guilty a misde-
meanorand upon conviction shall bc
fined in any sum not less than five or
more than one hundred dollars for
each day he so works or attemptsto
work upon same.

Section 41. Any person who shall
work or attempt to work upon nny
sewer system of tho City of Little-
field or make any connection there-
with before he 'shall have first ob-

tained a permit to do said work ns
prescribed in tho rules andregulations
governing the use of said sewer sys-
tem (unless such person is in the cm-plo- y

of some other person or firm
having such license), shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction therefor, shall be fined in
any sum not less than five dollars nor
more than one hundred.

Section 42. That this ordinance
take effect and be in forco from and
after tho 'day of its passageand legal
publication in pamphlet form.

Section 43. Thero being no ordi-
nance in effect adequateto cover the
seweragecreatesan emergencyandan
tmperitlvo necessity requiring all
ordinances to bo readon threeseveral
meetings is hereby suspended, and
that this ordinance take effect im-

mediately after its passageand pub--
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E. C. CUNDIFF, Clerk.

HOW YOUR
PRODUCE IS WEIGHED.

A farmer is entitled to know how
his produce is weighed. He will count
his money for wheat, corn, or live
stock sold, nnd it Is just ns reasonable,
says C. A. IJriggs, of the U. S. De-

partment of Agriculture, for him to
know how the scale is used in getting
the weight.

In weighing a thousand-poun- d steer
it is not difficult at times to weigh
with a high balance so that the weight
is ten pounds less than tho correct
amount, nnd usunlly this will go un-
challenged. At a price of 10 cents
per pound the ten pounds menns $1,
which is more than ample to cover the
total of the yardage and feed charges
for the animal at a stockyard. This
is about 1 per cent of the price of the
animal but it may represent 10 per
cent of the net profit.

This matter of weighing with a high
balance has been observed when the
weighing was not done rapidly. In
many cases,however, the weighing is
done too rapidly. The onlooker docs
not know whether the weighing wa3
done properly or whether the weight
recorded is short ten or more pounds
on the draft. In many cases the
mean just starts to move when tho
weigher quickly arrestsit by throwing
the latch at the end of the beam, and
tho beam has not clearly indicated
the balance. Often the farmer sees
this, and in his own mind questions
the accuracy of the weight but for
luck of confidence and want of knowl-
edge he does not find himself in "a
position to raise any questions.

This quick weighing is wrong. The
weighing should be done so that the
characterof the balance is apparent
to any observer.

The proper mannerto weigh is to
balance the beam so that it has neith-
er a high nor low balance;that is, so
that it swings evenly between tho top
and bottom of the loop. In type
registering beams the weight indica-
tion changes in steps according to the
type figures. In such casesthe read-
ing should be used which will bring
the beam nearestto an even balance.

o

THE "FIREPROOF" MYTH.

"An important thuth is constantly
being emphasizedby the experience of
fires occurring in 'fireproof
buildings, which are not what their
name implies. In other words, while
they will not burn 'down,' they will
burn 'out.'

"This fact has been demonstratecf
in several more or less recent occur-
rences, in some instances fa fires aris-
ing from outside exposure, and again
from the contents, inflamablc in their
nature, becoming ignited and the fire
spreadingthrough ventilating shafts
and other openings to other floors,
where more burnable material is
stored," says the magazine, Fire
Engineering.

"No matter how fire resistantthe
structure itself may be, it is only as '

fireproof as its contents. If the con-
tents are inflammable, there is just
as likely to be a hot and severe fire in
the 'fireproof building as in that of
less resistantconstruction.

"The term 'fireproof as applied to
buildings, is very deceiving, and its
use should be discouraged, as it na-
turally gives to those not well inform-
ed in the matter, a false senseof se-

curity which is dangerous in the ex-

treme.
"A much more sensible and certain-

ly truerterm is that of 'fire resistant,'
which tells the story of the modern
building, and emphasizes its advan-
tages,without exaggeration.'--'

o
ABOUT THE NEWSPAPER.

Speaking of what a newspaper does
in a community, the late United States
SenatorDavis of Illinois, made an ad-

dress in which he said:
"Every year each local papergives

from $200 to $1,000 in free lines to
the city or town in which it is located,
boosting, praising the town, and in
free notices for lodges, churches,
schools, societies, etc. The editor, in
proportion to his meansdoes more for
the town than any other man in it,
and heought to be supported, not be-

cause you like or dislike him and his
style, but becausea local paper is one
of the town's best features. Today
the local papersare doing more for
less pay than anything else and its a
fact in manycasesof free notices that
he actually leaves out paid advertis-
ing in order not to disappoint tho con-
tributors." Exchange.

o
Average wage of common laborers

in petroleumindustryon April 1, 1926
was 46.8 cents per hour, being ex-
ceeded only by average wage paid to
laborers in the automobile industry,
which was 47 cents.

Patronize Home Merchants.
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i i ,F PAT BOONE, Jr., ENTERTAINS.

Pat Hoonc, Jr., wns host at n
Hallowe'en party Saturdayafternoon
nt the home of his parents.

The house was appropriatelydeco-

rated in Hallowe'en symbols and col-

ors and various ironies were enjoyed.
Refreshments were served to the

following jdrls: Virginia Walker,
Mildred and Mary Eleanor Wiseman,
Dorothy Jean llutler, Camille Arnold,
Ulnnche and Thelma Crockett, Alice

t . m. -- ---, - -- -i ,

Lynn Street, Wilda Courtnej, Addle

Mae Hemphill, Dorris anil Dorothj
Hopping of Lubbock, and
Grant Scoggins, Joe Ellis, Hen

Lyman, Jr., Hobby Harncs, Sam
Daniel Hoone Hemphill,

Vayne Arnold, T. Henson, Jr.,
Frances Allen, James Mitchell Stokes,
Hall and Jat Hoone,

the roaring static puts in
receiving sets it must be

cross currents.

ONE AT A TIME
Buying a new car is one thing. Sell-

ing a usedcar is another. Don't get
the two confused or you are almost
sure to end up with a new car you
never really wanted.

BOGGS MOTOR COMPANY

Littlefield, Texas

A USED CAR IS ONLY AS DEPENDABLE
AS THE DEALER WHO SELLS IT

IgPK&FCSZSSSEgSSG

MONEY TO LOAN!

We can loan money to build a homeor

businesshouse

Hemphill & Barnes
LITTLEFIELD,

.airaumaa-- m aaww arm, --xrMrtrirsmfrsn-

A.

Rowe Jr.

From up
the

by

TEXAS I

GOQP CAT CLAW

LAND
In Cochrancounty, close to Whicker No. 1 Oil

test well, from o7 miles of Bledsoe,Texas,at
agriculture pricesand terms.

We have just recently openedan office in th'e
Palacetheatrebuilding; call and seeus!

We havesomegoodpropositionsto offer. Also
Oil Leasesfor sale.

WHICKER
Land Company

R.S.THOMAS Littlefield, Tex .W. L. WADE
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HARD AND SOFT WOODS OF ALL KINDS IN 1
ANY QUANTITY '

Build theH B way, usingH B Lumberand 1
Building Supplies, H B Plansand Specifications, 1
and you will have no causefor regret. The hun-- 1
dredsof happyhomesin and aroundLittlefield we 1
have built are standing advertisementsof the sat-- 1
isfaction that comes frm H B materials. I

S See ui for Maize Heading knive.. W. have them in two size.Ever try Sealalick Roofinc Cement? It lure itopt the leak
E We handle all kind of Plumbing Stippliet. ' E

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt Co.
"SERVICE WITH A SMTT.R" 1

Littlefield, Te I
liHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiHiiiutiiiiiiiiniiiiiHiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimml

Want Ads.
Want nils., Kcntah, Lost nml

Poujd, ExchnnBcJ, Lands and
Stock, MiKcllnnvuut, etc.
RATES: Classified, flnt

10c per line; minimum
20c; subfcqiunt inscitions, t'ic
per line. Unless adMrtifei ha
an open account, cash must ac-

company order.

WANTED

WANTED Sewinc Mrs. W. C.

Squires. Phone G5-- 20-tf- c

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Nice RaraRe room for
person who would do laundry in ex-

change for rent. Mrs. J. M. Stokes.
29-lt- c

FOR RENT Modern residence, fur-
nished. Well located. $25 per month
Write Clayborne Harvey, Wilson.
Okla. 28-4t- p

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Two room houseand lot
Will trade for car or sell on monthly
terms. Acrey Barton, Box 301, Li-
ttlefield. 29-3t- p

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Four-acr- e

chicken farm three blocks north
of Littlefield depot. Improved with
two housesand well. Would trade for
small improved farm near Littlefield.
Apply Box 114, Littlefield, Texas.

2S-2t- p

FOR SALE Typewriting paper,
second sheets, carbon paper,

scratch pads in odd sizes. Loader
office. (ih.tf

FOR SALE: Four acreblock in Vhic
kcr-Badg- er addition fronting highway.
Will take good car part pay. P. L.
Thatcher, Bledsoe, Texas. 27-3t- p

FOR SALE: Ford coupe, or will
trade for cotton. F. A. Butler Lumber
Co. Littlefield. 27-3-

FOR SALE: Wire cribbing for head--

Jkjk

,.,! Kinln. Chfciprr had thn m
foiui Se 111 Whl LlimlMT To.

LittlihVM. "2.
FOlTAI.K OK TIM l)K- -r Sncrif In-Hi-

of houn and four acre in block

of school. The old Jno. Kltnif place.

Ilciiutiful place for lionip with orchard

mid trees. Owner lives out of town

but stopping nt Littlefield Hotel this

week. K. M. Warren, owner, phone

13. '"l'
FOR TRADE

WILL TKADE: 310 ncres of land

!n.nr Santa Uosa, X. M., for crop,

trams, tools, house, and lots, or any-

thing of its value. See Allie M.

Dumarnnt nt W. F. Holnes, Amherst,
,T.tii.. 20-lt- l'

HOME DAIRY Products at Reeves

Market. 29-lt- c

CHRISTMAS will soon be here.

Hitter nhicc your ordor for Christmas
HOME DAIRY Products at ReevesJ

Market. 29-lt- c '

enrds and other greetings now. The ,

t Im lm. ei.i.il tinllf tflll lllinu l(l.ll'iltlt'1 11.13 !1Ul'il "'"" ....w -

aniples from which to make selcc--

tions. We can furIlIh them plain, '

I printed or enguivc-d.-, dh-t- f'

I

SEE ME for hemstitching andpecot-in-

Mail orders given careful,
orompt attention. Work guaranteed.
Mrs. John Blair. 19-tf- c

THE Subscription price to the Dallas !

Semi-Weekl- y Farm News is $1.00;
that of the Lamb County Leader is

$1.50. We will mail both to your ad-

dress for $2.00. Why not subscribe
now? Lamb County Leader.

WHICKER Land Co.. Home office.
Palace Theatre, Littlefield, Texas,
wand Office, Bledsoe,Texas. Termi
nus of Santa Fo wot from Lubbock, i

Fine cat-cla- land. 17-l- tc

TO THOSE who are desirous of sell-

ing or wishing to make a change we
would like to have listings on your
property. We have many bargains
in both improved and unimproved
farms in this territory. Anyone wish-

ing to make a sale or exchange we
will be glad to take care of your in- -

ORDER Or dJU

JUST TO IMPRESS UPOM V.Ml mc
B.G SAVItl&S CM flit MCWS
AMMUAL REDUCED RMlr

OP-FC-

MISCELLANEOUS

pi In

Tapir nt
tf

at
20-lt- c
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A stork come to our houso
And a wise old bird,
flew right in and a girl

we
he

to we

of

as
as as

as
.

home,
today Is upon

it is
the of nil of world.

young arc to
remain in own

flatly
of to

or of
demoralization to States.
Our corporations, our
our are

to public, dollar,
before

arc on
reason

arc easily
to of

Don't be disappointed with
order

. w - -"- iar

S&E Jall Homing &to.
MLLAS BANK and AMNGjS ".COMBVNY
uMLUAb. i : Mrs- ""....

rOtaxtex,

YOU CAN SAVEr
Annual ReducedRatesOffer

fire Jallag Momin I$hr.
Mahe Yourself a Christmas Present
For the last years The News

IJatesl,rtve been than Cher .Vorth TexasJ,iP city News- -

';.rziizs"7&ry m m
The Dallas News Is Noted'

Its oil pnf-e-s, with accuraterejiorw; recognized authorities.
articles by the of mnnv

fiction serials by well-know- n

eJofEn'S m "" 'Mo home

Col-fen- . MrIpS lail'V "n1 bi "W.P.B. Sunday

The livest pages in the Southwest'.

Readers The Dallas News Know
About

aS.Cm,i,i0,,b' bUh,nft lop,entH, all worl.l

--Men, nnd
on. of more than ordinary "meil. "' 1)"1,"S are cr'

you NOT he

toreits. Wo buy and sell oil and
lrasrs Itnllcy nnd Coch-

ran counties
YKAGKK'CHKSHKK LAND CO.

(lS-tfc- )

Carbon and Second Sheet,
'he Leader

DAIRY Products Reeves
Market.

MISS "BETTY"

has
he's

He dropped
Then left without word.

Hetty Laurcno.
Weight, eight pounds.
Date, October 31, 1920.
Signed, Mr. and Mrs.

Jordan.
That wns the notice the man

received this week. Five minutes
were walking down the street

with Happy, anil took note that
seemedexceptionally hnppy,
into the postofficc get our mail

soon secret of the extra
wide smile and superabundance

from "Dad."
Our congratulations,old and

may the little Miss develop beauti-

ful her ond always be
uood nntured her father.

ENLIGHTENED PUBLIC
SAFEGUARDS NATION.

American labor, industrial
and business life the
highest plane has ever been, and

evny the rest the
Our people satisfied

their country. Our
laboring men have turned down
pleas Russian agitators encour-
age extend the Russian system

the United
churches and

newspapers rendering greater
service the dollar for
than has ever been enjoyed.
Our people informed
public questions, and for that

less fooled by political side-
shows whichreact the detriment
prosperity and government stability.

mail
houses.

txAS z?l?:.J.?z. 926...

two Dallas Annual Hodm-c-
louer any

j?

For
iua:i.'ir.l, market and filled coinnlcteten by

Lwlinj: foremost thinkers callings.
Clean popular

writers.
S0Cie,y ot,

Political news and cartoons."

C0'"iC

sports

of
All

polities and

women
Nw"

C.n afford Dallas News Reader!

also
Lamb,

office.

HOME"

HERE.

Name,

"Happy"

Leader
bo-fo- re

stepping

loomed the

chap,

mother

better
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A York man
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Ma0e-To-Measu- re Gar

Up -- to -- the -- mini
smartnessin ev
one of their 300
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Every pattern nrir
saveyou from five to
dollars.
An inspection of the
involves no

See ui for all kindi Cltinia
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Mail Subscription ' l

Mill M1JI1WI '

and One Full Vrar

$6.95
i

I'ric slOO'l

Saves$3.05
(No Sunday)One Full Vear

$5.50
RegularPrice 4S.0O

Saves$2JO

TheseHales Expire Dec 31, lM

Good onlv in Texas, Oklahoniii, M

kansas,Louisiana and New M"j

Q..Ac,;A Thrnuffh

'Local Dallas Ager

or Your Order

lhe L
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FEW OF THE JOBS THE FARMALL DOES
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good

than
years

local
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averagesoil conditionsthe Farmall will plow 7 to 10
....5 10 vvui.im.ju lo uie worK 01 mree men and nine

Middle Breaking or Luting. The Farmall will bed up or list more
than 20 acres a day, doing the work of two to three men and six to
eight

Planting Corn or Cotton. In planting corn or cotton, two rows at a
time, the Farmall will easily cover 20 to 30 acresa day.
Making Hay. When the Farmall is equippedwith mower attachment
It will cut 20 to 25 acres a day, replacing two or three men and four
to six horses.

Cutting Grain. When the Farmall is hitched to a tractor-binde- r it
will cut 30 to 35 acres a day. It can be kept going becauseit Is not
affected by hot harvest weather.

Harveiting Corn. The Farmall furnishes steady, uniform power for
pulling the corn or corn picker. A man and a boy can pick
three or four times as much corn with this outfit as they can by hand.

JOHN BLAIR IMPLEMENT COMPANY
5 LITTLEFIELD, .... TEXAS
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Electricity Done Its Part ;

throughoutthe world, it has been the four-runn-er of "Modern-

ization" and in every Village and City of the Universe is looked

upon as the most modem and Economical Power Supply known.

Electricity is not only Economical, but it is a time and labor saver

to mankind.

And To You

,.TltS,"lhcfnthBr'nn,,w,'No.

Has

-t-he patrons of the Texas Utilities Company, we are most

thoughtful in, the "Service" our Organization offers and Renders,

eachand everyemployeof the institution being eagerand anxious

serveyou Courteouslyand promptly, and we are glad that we

offer to Littlef ield and the South Plains an unequaledElectri-

cal made possiblethrough modemequip-

ment

Service,which service is

combinedwith trained and thoughtful employes that are

striving to maintainand improve the Ice, Light and Powerservice

of the organization for which they work.

It Is Our Aim To Please

TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY
Bid,.,UW T

-- E.McCASKILL.M.,.r, .
Cooper
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m awaii we outcome of tho trial.
Lowrence refuses to make nny state-
ment as to his Kullt or Innocence.
Lubbock Journal.

Lowrence was arrested in Lamb
county by Sheriff Lon Irvln more
than a month iiro. Ho gave bond for
appearanceat court; but upon dis-
covery that tho last marriage was
performed In another county, accord-
ing to report, the bond was Invalid,
and his incarceration in Lubbock re-

sulted accordingly.
Following Lowrence' arrest his

father came to Lamb county, employ-
ing an attorney to defend him, the
consideration being $300 and pay-
ment was madeby check,which check
it Is alleged,was duly returnedby the
hank on which it was drawn, giving
as reasonlack of funds.

ELECTRIC GIN AT
YELLOW HOUSE IS

READY FOR WORK

The Yellow Housecotton gin is now
completed and ready for service to
the fanners of that vicinity, accord-
ing to report of the manager.

This new gin, located about five
miles southwest of Littlefield, is of
the Murry, o. of the best type gins
to be found in the South, and is the
only electrical equipped and operated
gin on tho South Plains. Manager
R. K. MsCaskill, of tho Texas Utilities
Co., last week finsihed the wiring and
setting of motors and pronounced the
power sufficient for all demands that
will be madeupon it.

The cin is a 0 stand type, has
three electric motors, one of 140 h. p.,
capacity, one 35 h. p., and another25
h. p. It will turn out 70 bales of cot-

ton per 12 hours run. It Is also
equippedwith a "Hancock bollic ma-

chine, the last word of its kind.
The gin is to be operated underthe

firm name,"Taylor Gin Co., with W.
T. Browning in charge. Mr. Brown-

ing is a successfulginner of 30 years
experience.

A seed house, with 12 stalls, has
also been built for the accommodation
of farmers storing wet cotton. It is

stated that cotton is also bought and
shipped from that point, all of which
should be a great accommodation to
the farmers living in that vicinity east
of Littlefield.

DUGGAN TO HOUSTON.

Will Attend Cbriitening of Wett
Texas Ship.

Arthur P. Duggan, president, West

Texas Chamber of Commerce, left
Thursday night for Houston where he
will attend tho dedication of the new
freight steamer, "Miss West Texas,"
Saturday, November 6th. Mr. Dug-a- n

will make the principal addresson

that occasion.
Ho will return via San Saba,where

he will attendtheir annual pecan cele-

bration, making an address at the
meeting that afternoon, also speaking

at the banquetthat night.

2,221 BALES GINNED.

Firit Frot and Snw of th eSeaton
This Week.

With the past three weeks of clear

weather, with the exception of a few

days that pickers could not be in the

fields, the cotton in this vicinityhas
been coming into the gins rapidly,

however, there is a large acreage that
has not yet been touched on account

of shortage of help.
As this papergoes to press a total

of 2,221 bales of cotton have been

ginned here, according to local gin-ner- s.

A light rain fell over this section
Tuesday afternoon, but despite the

fact farmers were in their fields

again Wednesday harvesting their
feed stuff and some picking cotton.

The first frost of this year fell over

this section Wednesday morning and

a light snow Thursday morning.

FIDEL AS CLSS PARTY.

The Fidelas Classof tho First Bap-

tist church entertained tho Senior
boy's class with a Hallowo'en party
Thursday evening at the homeof Miss

MercedesAllen.
The house was attractively deco-

rated with Hallowe'en colors and
symbols.

Refreshmentswere served to Misses
Lura Mae Clark. Elizabeth Dixon,
Carmileta Baze, Tommie Killough,

Stella Lloyd, Virginia Cullum, Norma
Honson. Margarite Pate, Lucylle

Lucas, Charlotte Groom and Mercedes
Allen; Mesdames T. Y, Casey and
Earl White! Messrs. Chester Pate,
siiollv Poe. J. K. Baze. Ralph Bruce.'

Quay Bruce, Troy Phipps, H. Cartier
and J, T. Allen.

mfzx?aimpiijmirmmmmmrrmm

Maybe It U bnter to be right tlmn Mr. and Mrs. II. L, Hcndrlx wore

lo try to be one or the other.

MRS.J.J.COSGROVE

TEACHER OF PIANO

Will accept a limited number of

pupils. Terms, $4.00 per month.

Located first house north of H. S.

Thomas' residence.

MUSIC CLASSES

Pianoand Voice
Studio in

Grammar School
Building

For terms and hours
see

Miss MaudeCuenod

trading In Llttlofleld Tuesday.

NEW CAFE

We have just openeda

new Cafe just southof the

Lamb County Mercantile

and whether you are in

town on businessor pleas-

ure stop and eat with us.

We serve only the best

of meats, vegetablesand

other edibles. Appetizing

plate lunches.

MECCA CAFE

V. A. VALLES, Prop.

NO-NO- X ne new Gasoline that increasesmile-:?s- g

age,relievescarbonand gives smooth
motor action.

All brands(if Gulf Lubricating and SpecialtyOils,
Keroseneand "Good Gulf Gasoline,"Supreme
Auto Oil F the new oil for Fords.

. T. L. (TOM) MATTHEWS
"F Agent for Gulf Refining Co.

Phones82 and 198 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Porcher Lumber Co.
A HOME CONCERN

SELLING

Building Materials
Wire, Post,Etc,

STANDARD AND MONITOR WIND MILLS
WELL SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS

Littlefield, Texas

HOUK'S GROCERY

and Market

The
Family
Store

With a.full line of Groceries and Meats. The
only placein town whereyoft can do all your buy-
ing for the table. We have fresh Vegetables
arriving daily. FreshFish everyFriday.

We Want Your Butter and Eggs.

We cater to the entire needsof the family,
furnishing you at all timeswith the best themarket
affords.

KOUK'S GROCERY AND MARKET
PHONE 74 We give Gold Bond Stamps

WtyV Hf twWtVVwWVwW"
WHAT CAN BE LOST

BUT CANNOT BE FOUND ?

YOUR HEALTH
It is a pricelesspossessionand you shouldguard

it as life itself.
This is the coldandgrippeseason. Pneumonia,

catarrah all forms of throatand lung trouble re-

sult from neglectedcolds.
An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of

cure but we havemedicine for both.
Keep your medicine chest well stocked these

daysfor emergencies.
Prescriptionsaccurately and quickly filled!.

Stokes& Alexander Drug Company

The ffqgg. Store I
"I liul.t. Fw'Your H.altk," V
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Published every Thursdayafternoon nt Littlencld, Texas.
Subscription:$1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.

g No Entered as second class mntter May 24, 1923, nt the post onicc
27 at Littlefield, Texas, underthe Act of Maich 31897.
JESS.MITCHELL, Editor andPublisher

MEMBER
National Editorial Association, Texas PressAssociation

Subscriberswho change their nddrcs-e- s, or fall to get their paper,
should immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interest are solicited. They should be briefly
written, on only one side of the paper, nnd must reachthis ofllce not later
wian wcunesuay noon oi cacu wcck. iiic nni. ui vi

by the publisher
Advertising that does not show in its text or typography Hint it is paid

for must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
in this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. All notices, it
matter not hv whom nor for what numoso. if the object is to tniSC ItloncV
by admission "fee or otherwise, is nn advertisement and when sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular nuvenising rnie per une
for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be charg-

ed for at the same rate.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or reputation of

any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
Littleficld Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the
tcntion of the publisher.

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

Train up a child In the way he
should go, and when he is old he will

not depart from it. Prov. 22:6.

If a boy is not trained to endure
and to beartrouble, he will grow up a
girl; and a boy that is a girl has all
the girl's weakness withoutany of her
regal qualities. A woman made out
of a woman is God's noblest work; a
woman made out of a man is His
meanest. Beecher.

? ? '..T!--.. ...T.....9
THAT JUNK PILE.

Ii!!iW,,!,,I!I-W-W-- Wj housewitli that
' Get the juilkT nttirv rnllnr snmo.

times a corner of the
places in most homes around

Littleficld for articles thathave been
fit only the junk pile. Just now
housewives getting
ready for the winter season, anil as
they come across articles they will '

not need they put them away just
take more room instead of stop-
ping to consider whether they will
ever really need them again or not.
As a result each year finds the attic,
or the or the or the
coal house packed a little tighter.
And with stuff thnt is

no
Why carry this stuff over to the

spring season,when you JcrioV itwill
'be necessary toi;ct rid much of
it? If some old clothes you
jiot need, why not pass them out
someone worthy, who would glad
to.havffthcm now, that chilly weather
is If have fur-
niture still serviceable condition but

'

hw JBft

'TWK

rendered useless by the recent pur-

chase of other pieces, why not spend
a few pennies to run n little ad in the
paper? Someonemay glad to get
what you offering, and willing to
pay n fair for it. Toss the
clean rags into the garage of
the attic or cellar. They arc danger-

ous in those two but in the
garage they come in handy in wip-

ing off the car, or in drying it when
it is washed.

Don't build a fire-tra- p in the
house with junk that ought to be
thrown away or given away or sold.
Don't leave it where a stray spark
may ignite it or spontaneous combus
tion may set it in flames and burn
down the contents arc

Thn thn Wrth something. rill of

hay-mo-w are
half-wa- y

for
are everything

up

cellar, hay-mo-w

of absolutely
of value.

of
you've do

te
be

here? you articles of
in

be
are

price

now that the time for building fires is
here again.

Try to keep a good man down is
about hard as trying to keep a good

for nothing one up,
o

ii iV. iV "iTl TTiiTTl'T
GOOD NEIGHBORS.

C We came across anitem in an ex-

change a few days ago that struck
as strong evidence
that the old spirit of helpfulness to
others is not dead in the land. The
bustunl of a Kansas woman died and
leE.af 75-ac- re field of "corn standing,
and across from it a field of oats 10
acres, and ready to cut Everybody
was busy in the neighborhood but
they were not too busy to lend a hand.
Word was passed around following
the burial of the owner of the little
farm, and the next day twenty-seve-n

w.w.w.'.v.wAw.w.w.v
; ! PLUMBING NOTICE !

We are in position to do your Plumbing work,
either on contractor the time material method.
We can also doyour repair work on shoit notice.
Phone180. ,.,.

We are under bond for the quality of our ma-

terial workmanship. We have purchased a
carload of No. 1 salt glazed Sewer Tile, and Will
be glad to figure with you on any tile work you
may have. Your business be appreciated.

CAWTHON & COX
One-hal-f block south Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
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TURKEYS!
We wantyour Birds. We will meetall competitive

Prices.

No one payshigher prices thanWe do.

Seeus beforeyou sell !

All Turkeys shippedby us are killed and dressed
here, readyfor pack.

RobinsonBros.
. Produce

'PHONE 118 - UTTIXFIELD, TEXAS:
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I ciojis. Hy dark thev hail saved them

for the widow.
Sometimes we see things, or rc.id

about them, that lead us to bollexe

that the old neighbotly spirit is dead... ....... .... nvnmmiAnd men we iun ni i"
similar to the one in Kansas. Or we

learn of a Littleficld citizen being 111,

and quickly see the old spirit revived

through visits of neighbors to the

bedside, along with frequent inquirj

an to the patient'scondition by thor
on the street. And It cheers our

heart, and makes us glad. It con

vinces us that there arc still a lot of

good people in the world, and that the

place to find them Is In the small town

and the rural districts. It Is good to

know that the spirit of the old neigh-

bor who rushes in with n glass of jelly

whenever an one in the family is ill

has not vanished from the earth.
. o

Sometimes talk is cheap and some-

times it isn't. There are times when

a little of it costs a man a lot of

money.
0 -

.J. HALLOWE'EN NIGHTi
A

C The Leader has always boasted of
the character quality of its citizen
ship and rightly so. That good quahtx
was demonstrated again last Hal-

lowe'en night, and in a manner that
showed the young folks were n woo

hit better than their grown up fore-

bears.
While other towns surroundingLit-

tleficld report conhidcrable deviltn
perpetrated in the destruction ami
misplacement of piopcrty, and at
least one town where a lad was shot,
Littleficld passed the night in vcr
orderly manner. Of course the young
sterswere out for a good time of fun
and hilarity, which was all right, and
there were a few instances of mis
placing of various small articles; but
on the whole they conducted them-

selves in perfect keeping with the e

of their parents and the peace
officers. It is just another tributeto
the fine quality of boys and girls be-

ing reared heic.
o

If it take all kinds of people to
make a world then this world is cer-

tainty well made.
0 .

. .. . .
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f. WHEN-T- BOOST.

C Boosting is best in moderation.
There can be such a thing as over-
doing It. But neverto our knowledge
has there been too much of it in Lit-

tleficld.
Sometimes a knock of the right

kind is all right if it serves the pur-
pose of waking up the community to
the point where it will start in boost-
ing to overcome the knock. But al-

ways it takes more boosting than it
takes knocking to improve conditions.
So let's lay aside the hammer we have
been hiding behind our backs and
pick up a horn.

We are nearing the end of a very
good year. Let's do whatever we can
find to do tomakethe few remaining
weeks of 192G prosperous. Let's pay
off n bill here and a little on another
one we owe there. Let's try buying
every dime's woith here nt home for
the nejd two months nnd c if it
doesn'tbrighten things up till more.
That's theheft way to boost

And it's also the best n to get
rid of the knocker.

o

It takes two to start n fight or a
family, nnd very often there isn't
much difference.

0
hx-w-:"K:"X-:- h-::

HE'S STILL HERE.

C. Here are somo new figures to con-

vince the Littleficld man who feels
that electricity and gasoline arc put-
ting the horse oat of business,that he
is wrong.

Canada reportsa million and a half
more horses today than she had 20
years ago. Uncle Sam'sneweststatis-
tics show that thereare four million
more horses in States than
there were 25 years ago. Mott of the
countries of the world are reporting
an increased number, and eventhough
thousands met death during the
World War, Europo reports more
horsestoday than shehad in 1914, be-

fore the war got well under way.
This is not only Interesting, but

there is a good moral in it. It proves'
that things are never as bad as they
seem. It also means that from the
progress of the horse we can learn a
valuable lesson. And that is that as
long as you've got the goods there
will always be someone in the mar-
ket for them.

"

it iiurfiw mi-- of !.hllcfloWlurint
.. ..... ..... .. nl ImVP flllovcd KJ'd

trade, and evl.lfi.ee of the money that

N being turned loose in uie c"-thi- u

the piwwnt cotton iro that Is

now rapidly coming on the maikrt.

r. n...Urtnff thousandsof years

how to fix their hair women finally

decided to cut it off.

C Thoc who plantid whtat in this

vicinity early in the eaoii say It is

coming up to good stand and looking

fini' Present indications rc umv "
turn out nicely be-

sides
crop is going to

furnishing plenty of good win-

ter pasture.

We never expect to see the day

when a fiirl wearinc a heavy petticoat

would be almost as out 01 uaie .

wearing hoopskirts.

H Littleficld fanners are discussing

srnously the matter of cutting down

cotton acreage here next cnr. d

many of them have declared

themselvesin this particular, while

manv others have asserted their in

tention of doing more diversified
farming the coming year.

United States citizens are now

to understand why European

nations fight so many years. It's the

easiestway to open a charge account.

ft Littleficld is being honored this

week by having the privilege of enter-

taining the South Plains Music Teach-

ers' Association. It is indeed a privil-

ege to havetheserefined and cultured
people in our midst and local citizens
should take advantage of the dis-

cussions and programs of art being

put on this week.

LITTLE LEADERS

About "the only thing around the
house theaverage Littlefield man can
claim as his own arc the bills.

PALACE
THEATRE
Littlefield Texas

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
Richard Dix in "The Vanishing1

American," n Dig Zane Gray Special,
20 and 40c.

Comedy, "The Big Retreat"
FRIDAY.

ReneeAdoree and Arthur Hoyt in
"Blarney." Also, "The Winking Idol."

SATURDAY
Jack Hoxie in"5ix Shooting Romance"

Comedy, "A Flivver Vacation."

Double Bill, Friday and Saturday.
Regular picture program and 4 acts
of Vaudeville, 20 and 40c Regular
Saturday afternoon program at 10
and 25c.

MONDAY
All Star Cast, "The Little Irish Girl."

Comedy, "Alice's Little Parade."
TUESDAY

Cullen Landis and Jacquelin Logan in
"Peacock Feathers.". Also

"Fade Away Foster."
WEDNESDAY

W. C. Fields and Louise Brooks in
"It's the Old Army Game."
Cartoon, "Little Parade."

OUR MOTTO: Better Than Ever.
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WE MAKE THEM TO
MEASURE

Fit Guaranteed
Suits and Overcoats
Order Yours Now !

LITTLEFIELD
TAILOR SHOP

C. E. WILLIS, . Proprietor

We have often wondered why it is

that Miino Littleficld women would

rather have their own way than to bo

happy.

Wouldn't It be fine if the farmers
around Littleficld could Uike the tons
of advice they receive nnd use it for
fertlfizcr ?

The few folks In Littlcfiuld who

really have nothing to worry about
seem to worry about the 2-- hours n

day.

Our tip to the Littleficld mnn who

is Just getting mairicd is to buy his

i

wife such fine china that she'll never
trust him to wipe the dishes.

Laugh at hog-callin- g contests nil

ou wnnt to, but they're far more in-

teresting than some of the meetings

that have been held in nnd nrounil
Littleficld.

Xo man in Littlefield can be clnssed
as an old bachelor until he begins to
woiry for fenr some woman will
marry him.

Why don't the churches of Little-fiel- d

include in their budgetcontribu-
tions for sending a few ministers to
Chicago?

What has

ifS

o
become of the old- -

rjIssVaibn WtJL s

!

and achievement hnve depended.

arc

fashioned Littleficld girl hn ,.
,o oughtn't to go with n;

urter she becamei ngnRul'

Pntronlzu MomTa-tc-
h. ntJ

O. K. TransH
SMALL OK DIG Maui

J

EXPRESS, rRLir.HT or
KAGGAGE

Phone 22, sr Leave 0i,,r ,1

Lumber ( o

Yantis
1 Liltl.fi.ld, ,..

T :iil-- f' 1.1 n i

.A and a look ahead which men
ways take at tha of a year shows that hsi bee

1925. It shows that the f J
advancement 1926 is good.

Butler

O. K.

LiiiueueiQ DaKen

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

Whole Wheat Bred

Every Thursday.

Littlefield Baken

THE PROGRESSOF
TEXAS AS MEASUREI
BY PUBLIC UTILITIES

glance backward business
beginning Texas

making progress during proipccti
further during

And in every phase of tha review and prospect is seen til

progress of the several essentialpublic services upon which growl

The service of the telephone in this community is one of tl
items that have made for development here and without which tl
development of the past year cfiuld not have been accomplish
In the oullcok for the presentNew Year this company is eipsd
ing to be a major factor In tha building of this community
still better service to the people.

Tha service of tha Panhandle Telephone nstcm snd
growth of this community go hand in hand. Our aims and ami
lions, if tbey are right, identical.

StateTelephoneCo,

Littlefield, Amherst, Sudan, Anton, Pep, Morton, Lchn

mwi
Long Distance All Over the United States

&aaagaggyiU3WiVswuiuigi

of Texas
Connections

What are You Doing for

Their Future?
When your children grow up and start into tho worW,j

their own," competition will be greaternnti a iivihb

It is Justna much your duty to provide for their fjjj"" ':
their present,and every advantageand every aiu j
them will make their life's path smoothernnd brighter.

Take education for example. You from your own cxPM
can sec how valuable a good education is, even toria. j
makes room for brains, pays well for intelligence, i' ,1
collecre education will lm nhsolutelv essentialto success. i
essential as ahigh school or gradeschool education is ww)

mcanl
It is your duty to provide the necessary financial

hlfVin mllionttnn Tl., .tai4ln a Qavlnffn nCCOUHt nOW, "' " 1
small deposits you will be astonished how it will pvsu.

' ,

funds and make your children's future a guaranteed

StartToday to CultiyaU tha SavingHabij

Littlefield StateBanl

u
1--- '.!- -
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OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS
equipment,Massey-Harri- s

list breaking
. $135.00
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Duncan renmngton
ittlefield

ProfessionalCards

Dr.W. H.Harris
& Surgeon

Offceat
JAILER'S

Phone 49 Ollice 17.

.T.L. BRUCE
! Auctioneer

1m Salts a Specialty
iWaTw Large; Too

it DitM it Ouica ,,

L C. CUNDIFF
Qerkiany In

County.
lienced Good
rice Guaranteed.
Seeme at the
CITY HALL

Texas.

and

ck Sanitarium
Wtra Fireproof Building)

and

Sanitarium

J. T. KRUEGER
Jtry

J. 1. HUTCHINSON
H.Eir. N.. I Tl -- .
&M. C. OVERTON
Uiei of
J. P. LATTIMORE

M..i. ,.:.- .-

MN L. GILKERSON
l ur. Nn.. . I r .

WtF.B. MALONE
lUwKf1 Medicine
IMABEL McCLENDON
'iilbboratorv Technician

C E.
E, "u Manager

"Rtud ,ni
Ti

Small.

)ck

Hfc

CMId-i- n

Tra,,,;

aJ wo--I'lire to inter
" "ie Lubbock Sanltar--

"l'm awfully hut
anst not see each other

thaf, n right, If
IWdown .'..l. ii. . . ..
Mtaa W , Kl, Dl"8' W

uarKncit win. ,...
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for me.

Crockett, Pool, Hninmoiw. ii- -.
Mueller, Howard, 'hlpp,,

.M,bks, ,,
Hlbbi, Lucas n,l Syfnu, regular
member. Mr. H. W. Wl.omni,. vl.itor.

AUXILIARY

The Ladles' Auxiliary of the Prebytcrinn church met Tuesday after-noo- n

with Mrs. C. A. Dugger Thesubject of the afternoon lesson was
"Several Mountaineers."

Next week the Auxiliary will take
up the study of the book, "Templed
Hills," to be completed within six
weeks, with Mrs. C. A. Bugger
teacher. Men and women are both in

1 attend these classes.

And farm corn bind- -

eis,alsoour bargain on Oliver plows.

tractor plow

iJiie tract- - 175.00

trctor 210.00

j.jjk Jehu tractor, No. 19 1G0.00

o rm.oc
Texas

foarian

DRUG STORE
teste

None

Lrader

Sale
Limb

Clinic
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Central
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MEETING.
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1 Attorney

!"

General Practice In Caorta
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All
) in Liuleficld SU(

Bank Building.

Litlfcfield, Tcxat
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T. WADE POTTER I

, Attorney at Law i
Office in Littlefield Stat IBank i

Building.

Lrttleiwtd. To

niiiiimwwwHiwiin

. A- - BILLS

miiHmimmmlT

llMHIMMItoQ

Attrtry n3 Councilor t lLaw
LirtWfieU, TM

Office upstairs in Littlefiold

State flank Building

General Practice in all Courts.
Special Attention pver.io iLand

THJes.

IMMMIHHIHMIttWMWttMMIIHItlUMIIIHIIIIIHhmHIrk'

C.C
Dentist

Office in Littlcfiud Stirte JJanL-Juildui-,'.

'

COL. C. HARDIN
Auctioneer

LET HIM DO IT !

WHAT?
Sell Your Sale.

He knowshow and Gets
the High Dollar.

Eyt Teiied, Glaie Fitted

Lene Ground

SWART OPTICAL CO.

1018 Broadway Pl'ne 805

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

ANNOUNCEMENT
be in Littlefiold the 4th Wednesday

each month.

mmmMmMimii

R. FRANK C.
i... Specialist n
"Sanil Cllnst-.- ... . . ... TimnAT mil- -- wnutm f ETC, EAR, nup '""""'

FITTING, Of CLASSES
Changeof Date From First and Third

Thursdays.

a

gj

CLEMENTS

SCOTT

FLANS ARE BEING PERFECTEDFOR
1927 COTTON ACREAGE REDUCTION

AND STABILIZING OF THE NEW CROP
of relief

iuld throuRlmut the south-I'-m

cotton procluelnte states unnnl-mousl- y

agree that at least a 2C per
cont .eduction In acreaKc Is ncccs-nr-y

for the protection of the grow-er- a.

State executive officials arc
this week belnsr asked to Issue procla-
mations dcsiRiiatlitK monday, Novem-
ber 1st, as "SIct Up Day," at which
time all farmers contemplating-- rais-in- j:

cotton the comliiK year will bo
to make slpned statements to

definite ncreaKc to be planted In
1027, such acreacc to bo at least 2fi
per cent less than that planted this
year.

Chambers of Commerce are being
called upon to take the initiative in
this acieafie reduction pledge. Min-
istersarc asked to announceand urge
ii irom their pulpits, picture show
managersare requestedto display a
notice on their screens,and the public
in general Is urged to in
disseminatingthe news In general.

Plans for the retirement of a por-
tion of the presentcrop are also being
effectively worked out.

Every element in the South econo
mically will be brought into

with the plan for the market
stabilization plans. Hankers, merch-
ants, cotton and cotton oil men,plant-
ers and all persons concerned in the
cotton industry will bo urged to join
in the movement.

Hacked by a fund of $8,000 which
the Southern delegatessubscribedto
initiate the ambitious plans, and as a
pledge of their sincerepurposeof ef-

fecting organized relief, the confer-
ence proposals call for the formation

1 of long-tim- e pools for handling the
cotton which growers desire to with-

hold from the current market. These
pools, according to the plan, arc to
be et up on the Initiative of the
cotton organizations
"and such other cotton associationsas
are equipped for marketing purposes,
now in existenceor hereafter form-

ed."
Drafter "by a subcommitteeunder

the chairmanshipof A. F. Lever of
South Carolina, joint author of the
national Smith-Leve-r 'Extension Acl,

the confemee plan declares that the
situation Is not so grave as to justify
the "indiscriminate dumping" of cot-

ton on Hip market. without regard to

cost of production, or of the "exist-

ence of machinery, both Federal and
otherwise, tomarket flip ptrcnt crop

in a systematicand orderly manner."
Operation of the pools for retire-

ment of 'the present surplus is gov-

erned by theseprovisions:
It is recommended that the several

cotton marketing asso-

ciationsof the cotton producingstates

and such other cotton associationsas

are multiped for marketing purposes

now in existenceor hereafter foimcd, ,

shall be rciuicJted immediately to es-- (

tablish long-tim-e pools of cotton which
.-- ,i ..: 1.1,1,..1.1 '

the growers mereoi newre nium
from the market..

each
''to

refreshments

on.

& a.
uev.

A. Mrs.

the ot uie uoani
of the above-name-d

imoi-iortoi- or mganiza-tlon- s

with their banker advisorycoun-

cil., shall conclude to sell or

part of such pooled
ai.AM trti1.

(c) That cuuuu

4V...vnf
advanced tne tiroou.

agrccim-iii-
.

ti.1 fanned at

the acreageplanted b)

every commercial or in-

termediate
cotton held In poo

upon
hereby earnestly

use all legitimate methods
r0.

25the per

in r00Uested
nnd sucn

the cotton of

n.lvances
th0'C.,"..7VI further recommend--
matie,

IfV co inl027 and

has satisfy
person

W, ,'"'f"'
aamavaiT'rBmaa

nrc made shall have planted shall
nsreo to plant sufficient ncrcngc to
food and crops to Insure an am-
ple supply for his own

Providing for Immediate supervls-Io- n

of the pools, tho conference re-
quested officials of the several 'state
banker's associations to ten
leading bankers in their states sev-
erally sit with the directors of the
various marketing bodies
mi advisory council with regard to the
handling of tho pools and methods of
bringing thq acreage reduction.
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104 Bales Cotton
Burned a t Amherst

Monday Last Week
Fire of undetermined origin destroy-

ed 101 balesof cotton and the cotton
wharf, at o'clock Monday

The cotton numbering over 200
baleshad beenprepared for
empty cars already placed for load-
ing, and bill of lading already ob-

tained and sent throughthe local bank
in the We do not know

will stand the loss, but suppose
the insurance companies wil lbc the
heaviest losers. Some think the rail-

road company responsible, but wo
do not know who responsible.

When the fire was first discovered
only about twelve bales were on fire
next the cast end of the platform,
and was burning top of the bales.

soongathered and near
100 bales were thrown from the plat-
form and The box cars were

safety.
The fire boys done al lthey could

the no city
plug near the station and the

small tank nearby and lake south of
the depot were resorted to, hut with-
out avail.

On first thought we supposed that
we were only joining the State-wid- e

movementof "Buy burn
bale," but when we discoveredthat no
baleshad bought, and therewere
more than one burning, we gave up
that idea.

Tim loss will total $5,200
the cotton, besidesthe several trucks

cotton platform.
We understand that the wharf will

be built back immediately. Amherst
Argus.

STUDY PARTY.

The members of the Child Study
Club and their husbands enjoyed
Hallowe'en party the --home of Mr.
and Mrs. Bob McCaskill on last Fri-

day evening.
As eachcostumedand masked

arrived, touched them with
wand changing their names' led
them Into new world.

After nil the ghosts, clowns,
country Spaniards, Irishman,

'Japaneseand. pirates had arrived,
Hlnim.1 fft4iiMne 4nll

Such are to be contluctetl pinna, j. " -- '
i witch and palm reader, and

Z) The X b, under the)Cuest was led through n chamber of

managementof the of directors horrors.

namWI cotton market' At late hour of ho
fie organizations with tamnles, sandwiches, doughnuts ami

S iUBBWl will be hot chocolate were served to the
foilowing. Mr .and Mrs. .S. Rowe,rit t:::, m. am, . -

,. nl)noiiitcd bv'F. A. Butler, Mr. ami Airs, rale,toateproducing s
.tan nnil Mrs. c. Dugger, Rev.

of loxeialthe
:

Scoggins, Mr. and Mrs. II. P.
. .i i tiw TOT 1, , for 24 .Maddry, Mr. Mrs. Ham--1

month, unlessI 'Torton all oft 'mond, Mr. Mrs. .M. Burleson,

cotton thus withheld the nnrK ,

i dUcrction "'
cotton

niHikethig

all an)
cotton.
II anupon ". .i

pniion

afternoon.

been

and Thuiman,MesdamcsH. W. wise--

Baze the host
hottest.

casserole dinner one of tho
most satisfactory to serve when one

K.il. nn.l VtAsfnco lin
r.nBBto76nerccntortneinon ". r.T"r..e0,

to be cooked in the morning, reheatedcottonofvnluomarket dinner time for half an hour or so.I M --; -
1
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any combination of meats
egetobleswhich go well together

can bo cooked In casserole.

To get ri dof rats or mice, mix ono
part of powdered barium carbonate
with 4 partspf different elected food
such as meat, vegetables or fruits,
rolled oats, bread, or com meal

whatever these pests have attacked.
Distribute several different balta in
portions of about a tcaspoonful in tho

placeswhere tho animals run. Keep

the barium carbonate out of reach of
children and domestic animals. Use
fresh balta eachnight until the rats
or micQ disappear. ,

One way, for the governmentto in-

crease ita revenueis to tax
for their movie salaries.

t,
HOG CHOLERA WORSE IN FALL. bolng able to do so to

Hog cholera destroys about per tho difficult, nnd
cent of nil hogn dying from disease In death may result,
the United States. No cure j Tho contents of the crop, which ate
for tho disease is known, All so--, more or less firmly packed, may some-calle-d

medicines a I times removed by forcing the bird
snare and it delusion. The "nntl- - hog to swallow a teaspoon or morj of
cholern evolved by the Fed-- sweet oil, then the lower
oral Ilurcau of Animal ii part of the gullet if it contain food,
the only reliable agent, or, If not, the part of the crop nearest
This serum is now by to the gullet, until a part of the con--

rcvcral State nnd by pri-

vate licensed firms by the Secretary
of for the purpose. The
diseasenttains itsgreatestheightdur-
ing October and

dying down rapidly after this
time, particularlyafter snow falls, and
reaching its lowest point during Feb
ruary.

Ilcports from the field which reach
the of indi-

cate that there outbreaks of hog
cholera at present in a number of
statesand that owing to u scarcity of

ra serum mnny hogs
dying of the disease. During the past
five years there has been compara-

tively little cholera in the countryand
as n result the hog growers have not
been their hogs as in pre
vious years. Now a large
of the hogs that being fattened
for market are Serum

are doing possi-

ble to meet the demand for serum.
o

CROP BOUND.

The disorders of fowls known as
"crop bound" or impacted crop is an
overdistended and condition
of the crop, causedby over-

eating or by coarse and
such as feath-

ers or tough Tho first
symptom is a loss of appetite or an
effort of the bird to swallow without

If pcrmitlod
tho condition becomes UK- -

80 gravated, breathing

specific

nrc be

serum," massaging
Industry,

preventive
manufactured

institutions

Agriculture

September, Novem-

ber,

Department Agriculture
are

are

immunizing
proportion

are
susceptible.

producers everything

paralyzed
generally

swallowing
indigestible substances,

vegetation.

continue,

hog-chole-

tents is softened and mny be pressed
toward the head. This is made easier
by holding the bird head downward.
By continued manipulation the most
part of the material may be removed.
The bird should not be permitted to
eat for several hours after it is re-

lieved.
If this treatment falls, with a sharp

knife make an opening in the crop
not more thnn one inch in length.
Through this opening remove the con-

tents, using,for this purpose a coffee-spoo- n,

a buttonhook, small forceps, a
bent wire, or other suitable instru-
ment. Then wash out the crop with
clean, warm water. Close the open-
ing with 3 or 4 stitches in the wall of
the crop and an equal number in the
skin. Tie each stitch separately.
Coarse white silk thread is best,for
the purpose. If this is not at hand,
ordinary white cotton thread may be,

used. For a day or two feed on milk
and raw egg beaten together and
gradually change to soft mash.

o

The average person over 12 years
of age requires about 2,700 calories
in eachday's food. A very active man
or boy using a large amountof mus--

o
Try cooking spinach 10 to 15 min-

utes in just the water that clings to
the leavesafter the last rinsing. Chop
it very fine and seasonwith butter or
cream.

Royal Party Visits United States

V
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Americans.busy entertaining"company", Queen Marie of Rou-man- la

accompaniedby hor youngest son'ahddaukhtey,Prince Nichola
aSa'Pfincess'lleanaarc vfslfinjr America and are being "royally
received at. every point of their tour. Left to right Queen Man,
PrinceNicholas and Princess Ueana.
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WE STILL RUN A TIN SHOP

and make as much fuss as anyone in town. If
you don't believe we can do real Sheet Metal
Work, just bring your moneyaround and we will '
be glad to convinceyou. 1

CAWTHON & COX f
imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiTir

miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiii

for 30
Would you considerthatagoodproposition? We
hardly expectyou to believeit, but boiled down to
the last decimal point, that is what our Casualty
Departmentoffers.

For approximately $25.00 we can issue you a
PUBLIC LIABILITY AND PROPERTY DAM
AGE policy on your automobile, that will protect
you up to $10,000.00. '

WE PAY THE LAWYER f
Shouldyou become involved in a lawsuit, result--' , 1

- ixi uuiii an auLuuiuuxiu itcciutiia, you WOUia COn--
sider $25.00 a very reasonablefee to pay your II lawyer. We go furtherthanthis, in thatwe pay all 1
legal expensesand also pay the claim, all of which
is included in one premium.

t
We will appreciatean opportunity to fully ex-- 1

I plain this insurancein detail. 1

! J. T. STREET & CO.
AH Kinds of Insurance

Pkone 2M - - Lktielield, Texas
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filf Coast Lumberman.
L track, folks, for the Pan--

fprepcrity Special is coming

,nd the isn t matting any

there was a won wnosc

jfome to howl.thc Panhandle
ML

nnil

(''
that

THE

fejjundle territory has been
Ljeadf for n boom tor several
Hit's one of God's chosen

out there in that broad, re--

.fliml. Kverythinjr has been
Eta io that without any nb--

or outride influx of men or
territory was reaching a
tide of consistentpros--

iia, alone came the oil boom.
tll Panhandle territory' is a

e" of activity of the most
i character. One of the great
i of all history has beentapped
And adding this inrush of

M and this spouting from the
of preat streams of "black

red) streams as are forcing

At uio sonu loumiauons oi
r that alreadyexisted then.--,

'&'

of Texas, the northern great plains
countrrin Texas, the entire western
half of the State of Oklahoma, ami
the adjacent districts in Kansas and
Colorado. In other words, every hit
of land that adjoins the Panhandle is
booming.

And it is a boom that will bring
good things of n pcrmencntcharacter.
WhtSn the oil boom subsides, it will
find a land whose permanentpopula-
tion has been vnstly increased, whose
cities and towns will be bulging with
workers who have come to stay, and
thero will be people all over the coun-
try who are being attracted to the
Panhandleby the oil boom who will
know more about that country Than
they ever dreamed of before.

Because the Panhandle .unlike
nny oil boom territories is a coun
try rich and valuable within itself,
overflowing with the fundamentals of
n lasting prosperity. '

From now on that big, broad land
will play an infyiitcly more prom-
inent part in the nffairs of the South-
west than ever before.

She has been coming into her own
for some time, but the final arrival is
more dramaticthan had ever been an-

ticipated.
And the huge consumption of lum-

ber and timbers has been an undis-
guised blessing to the lumber industry

BLALOCK'S.

Mcsdamcs J. W. Blalock, Loot I.
Austin and JohnH. Lucas entertained
with a Hallowe'en party last Wednes-
day evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Blalock.

The guests were in costume and
Hallowe'en gnmes were played, the
features of the entertalnmontbeing
the ghost march, fortune telling by
Mrs. Bessie Bnzc, and maneuvers of
the black cat by Sidney Lucas.

Orange and black decorations car-

ried out the Hallowe'en iden which
made the rooms attractive.

After gamesand several contests, a
two-cour- se luncheon was served to the
following guests: Mr. and Mrs. Boy
Barnard, H. J. Gibbs, J. P. Spinks,
John Pate,J. C. Baker, W. T. Jones,
Jr., F. M. Burleson, Pryor Hammons,
T. S. Sales, Alex Beeves, Mrs. Bessie
Baze and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Swink

ito dam up canyons for oil rcscr--1
Elcctra.

PARTY AT

k the Panhandle territory into JOINT C. E. PARTY.
light column with a ven- - ,.

Misses Lula Hubbard and Nellie
t moit prosperousspot on the Duggcr entertainedwith a delightful
in may today, is the Panhan-- Hallowe'en party for the Junior and
ritory, including the Panhandle Senior Endeavor in the basement of
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Men's Suits

$25.00 FOR $16.75
We know the price is low, but you know where you're getting it,
so you don't have to worry about the quality.

Tailored in new Fall weaves that'! carry you into any kind of
weather and a model that'l be right next Spring, too !

A sincere and successful attempt to meet the needs of the man
who has many needs to meet.

Men's DressPants,valuesup to $6.00 $3.98
Men's Heavy Work Shoes,values to $2.50$1.98
Men's Heavy Wool Socks, special 29c
Men's DressShirts, valuesup to $3.00 $1.98
New arrivals in Men's and Boys' Lumber Jacks,
priced from $2.50 to $9.00
Men'sLeatherandChamoisJackets,values
up to $19.50, all go at 20 Per Cent DISCOUNT

20 Per Cent Discount on Boys' Suits

1

Shaw-Arne- tt Company 1

UTTLEFIELD, - - TEXAS 1

i, n.i.... ,

,
' ""W" 'lurch on last iday evening.

Decorations iURg,.tive of .
owe en were used throughout the

, '"' verai Knmo W(,rn nv- .. .. ih pain uiom by a wlti
miring u,o evening. Delicious refr...... wrre served at the rlofc oftho
evening.

HALLOWE'HN PARTY.

Tllden Wright, assistedby Leonard
Wrlcht, entertained a number of
their friends with a Hallowe'en party
at the home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. P. Wright, Saturday evening.

All guests came masked, and var
ious Hallowe'en games were played I

throughout the evening. '

The guests were: Ella Mary Gad-dl- s,

Francis Hlalock, Lillian Pate,
Middle Deth Butler, Blanche Brannen,
Sue Brannen, Olivia Collins, Prudence
Courtney, 0. K. Yantis, Jr., Edwin
Logan, Edwin Butler, H. C. Thornton,
Jr., A. L. Wright, Jr., Billie Irvin,
Howard Houk, Harvey Gibbs, Billie
Ycagcr, Clifford Baker, Wcldon Bak-

er, Sparky Burleson, Elton Carroll,
M. H. White, of Sudan, Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Wright, of Cross Plains, and
Tilden Wright.

M1SS BLALOCK ENTERTAINS.

Miss Frances Blalock was hostess
at a Hallowe'en party Friday evening
at her home. Therooms were pretti-

ly decorated in orange and black.with
pumpkins and black cats.

Various games were played until
refreshments of cake andhot choco-

late were served to the following
guests: Misses Nina Anderson, Bar-

bara Green, Prudence Courtney,
Blanche Branrion, Olga Henson, Ruth
Gray, Ethamaric Moulton, Dorothy

Hopping of Lubbock, Lillian Pate,
Frances Blalock, Billie Irvin, Sydney

Lucas, Harvey Gibbs, Dean Thorn-

ton, Howard Houk, Welby Burleson,

Wcldon Baker, Clifford Baker, Til-do- n

Wright, Bloys Yeager, Elwood

Green, Edwin nnd Middle Butler.

COAL

On Track $13.50per

Ton

W. H. HEINEN

h '
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ChevroletClosedBodiesfo Fisher
TheWorld Providesno Finer !

Chevrolet is theonly low-price-d car offering closedbodiesby
Fisher acknowledgedeverywhereto represent the highest '
orderof beauty,luxury, safety and value. On the leading cara
in everypriceclasstheFisheremblemis acceptedasahallmark
of distinction.
LustrousDuco in beautiful, modishcolorsassurestheperma-
nenceof theirexternalbeauty. Upholstery, trim, cushioning,
hardware andappointments all contribute to their unchal
lengedvalue avalue that is making thesmoothestChevrolet
in Chevrolethistory themostpopular everoffered.
Tirin or RoaducrS510. Coup or Coach 64S.Stdao$735. AUrlcu.a.fc.FUM.Mkk.

JmU Wm payment mnd wnlrnt Urm. Alk tktutl 6 Purtluu CmifcMU PU.

rr BELL - GILLETTE

L1TTLEFIELD,

QUALITY AT LOW COST

. mmr,Whi.ii moi-r7- )
.

4 mPm?' Mr
vWVWWW N . . ',.2NNv VV$c

4aA.

,frrTif : Z--2 fflfefeB.

SPEC
10 poundsUvaldaHoney.Extracted.. .$1.39

5 poundsUvaldaHoney.Extracted... 71c

2 oz. ConovaExtract, any flavor 21c

25c K. C. Baking Powder 18c

JONES BROS.,

THE

s i

I
z
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EconomicalTransportation
T-- "

Landau, if. o. b.

ran

mi

CHEVROLET COMPANY
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M SYSTEM is still
tfeiving High Prices

andtstherewith the
BIO KICK everyday.

We arequotingbclov
just few moreofthe
naraswiix imvixo mat

K. C.

K. C.

"M"

wilt he dealtnext
jXTURPAY

A S

l

JLKM2

i ! :

50c Baking Powder 36c

80c Baking Powder 54c

6

V

10 lbs. CalumetBaking Powder $1.34 3"

lbs. Crisco $1.09
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"SAVES FOR NATION"
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS !
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WhitharralItems

Whithnrrnl community is the busi-

est place imaginable those days. Cot-

ton picking has opened in earnest,
with n general shortage of pickers.

Lee Crownovor, William Woodruff
and Clarence Pendergrass went to
San Angelo and other points south in
search ofhands lastweek.

--t'JfTA KSftSno

School was closed last Monday for
it month in order that the children
may pick cotton.

The new gin is almost completed.
The manager plans to begin ginning
the last of the week.

The young people enjoyed n party
given by Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Satur-
day night.

Lee Crownovor and Ed Langford
were Lubbock visitois Sunday.

yiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

SERVICE
Is our middle name, and

we live up to it. No ''ico"
in our service, either; it is
wholesome and courteous.

Seeus for Gas,Oils, Vulcan-
izing, Repairsand Auto

Accessories.

We handle U. S. Tires and
Buckskin Tubes.

Main ServiceGarage
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinir.
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I FOR SALE!
j Nice three-roo-m dwelling housein Little- -

I field, locatedclose in. Pricedvery reason--

I able. Terms: $200 cash andbalance like

j rent,about$25.00permonth.

Good improved farm within five miles of 1

Littlefield for only $30peracre.
Betterseeus at once; thesetwo bargains

will not lastlong.

YEAGER CHESHER LAND

m$k.
Company

The Land Men of Lamb County" '.- - f

UTTLEFIELD, - - TEXAS
I
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First National Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

COURTESY AS A BUSINESS FORCE

Discourtesyhurts the personwho practicesit more
.than the peisontoward whom it is directed. The
words "I THANK YOU" cost little. Well bred
personsuse them. Politeness is invaluable and
costs nothing.

You are entitled to courteous treatmentwith
every service and consideration pertinent with
prudent banking. . . If we fail in thesequali-
ties 'TIS HUMAN TO ERR but purely uninten--'
tional.

We do our best to do right.- - That's all a mule
can do. Let him find fault who may.

We sincerely solicit your confidence in our at-
tempts to be of real service in our growing facili-
ties.

Startan accountwith us and see.

.FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Littlefield, Texas

WE STRIVE FOR A MAN TO MAN RELATIONSHIP THAT

WILL PREVENT MISUNDERSTANDINGS, MERIT MORE

CONFIDENCE, AND CREATE FRIENDSHIPS.

The Methodists held their quarterly
conference liuiv Saturdayinstead of
last month, as wns previously an-

nounced.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Stokes came in

fiom Childress last week to visit rela-

tives here.
Virginia Kecny and LaVome Lang-for- d

have been quite sick with the
"flu" this week.

Mrs. Huly, accompanied by her
brother-in-la- enme in Monday night
from n visit with her parents, Mr.and
Mrs. J. K. Lowe, nnd family.

The telephone line between Whith-

arral and Littlefield hns been com-

pleted.
Hids nre now being received on a

rural mail route from Levclland to
Whitharral.

ENOCHS ECHOES

Mr. ami Mrs. G. P. Howell ami

children drove to Lubbock nnd Idaloti
Sunday.

Julian Helson nnd step-brothe-r,

Chns. Hnrtorff,, of Alicia, Ark., are
here visiting with the former's broth
er, Hoy Helson, nnd family.

T. M. Vaucht. manager of the
Langford Lumber Co., at Enochs, re
turned from Levclland Monday where
he had spent the week-en-

It. Stephenson came in from
Shamrock this last week anil is looking
after the harvestingof the crops on

his farm south of Enochs.
J. Knox Williams returned home

from Alomore, Texas, where he has
been the past several weeks with his
family.

The singing convention and baibe-cu- e

held at the new Mula school build-

ing Sunday was well attended.
Guy Collier nnd family were over

from Halo Center Sunday for the
singing convention. They also visited
Mrs .Collier's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.

J. H. Dunn.
. Mr. nnd Mrs. Austin nnd Lcatrice
Renn spent Saturday night and Sun-dn- y

with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brake.
J. C. Enochs nnd J. W. Blalock

were transacting business In Enochs
Thursday.

J. H. Sykcs was in Littlefield the
first of the week.

Joe Brown, who has been here as-

sisting his brother, Ralph Brown, with
his farm work, returned to his home
in Haskell county Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Grady Fox and fam-

ily have moved into their new home.
Mr. Fox is assistantmanager.of the
Enochs gin. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Chns.- - Wnltcfcand
family made a trip to Lehman Sun
day. ,
, fR. H. Williams made a businesstrip
to McAdoo Thursday.

J. H. Dunn was in Plainvicw the
first of the week.

A program, the first of its kind ever
held in Enochs, was given Saturday
night by the Enochs school children
and community. In spite of the in-

clement weather a fair sized crowd
was in attendance. The program con-

sisted of spicy recitations, songs and
dialogues, and was given in a very
commendable manner. At the close
of the entertainmentMr. McCormick
gave n short talk in behalf of the
community, nnd a free will offering
wns taken, which will apply on pay-

ment of the new piano. Following is

the program: Piano Solo; Song,
America; Recitation, Autumn Days;
Recitation, My New Dolly; Recitation,
Dear Old Rag Doll; Song, Three Lit-

tle Niggers; Recitation, Goblins; In-

strumental; Ten Little Jack O'Lan-tern-s,

Primary Department; Unex-
pected Guests, Dialogue; Song,
Doodle De Doo; Reading, A Bad Cold;
Solo, An Old Fashioned Garden;
Qunrtett, Men; Fake Telephone, Dia-

logue.
A pie supperwill be held at Enochs

school building next Saturday'night.
A short program will also be given.

o
RADIO ADVICE FROM

A RADIO EXPERT.

HerbertE. Metcalf, Radio Engineer
of the Magnovox Co., Oakland, Calif.,
gives some simple yet sound advice
to all radio fans who wish to get the
host, results from their sets, when he
says: ?

"Everyone knows that the one
cardinal virtue of a first-clas-s mtUn
set is soldered connections. The fact
that every point should be carefully
cleaned and then securely soldered,
hns been brought forcibly to ,6ur at-
tention in practically every written
article about radio set building, We
are also continually being cautioned
nbout soldered antenna joints nnd
properground clamps.

"When we buy any set of pood
quality, we naturally take it for
grantedthat all joints are secure, be-
cause they are most carefully tested
before being sent out. We then in-
stall our set, solder all antennajoints,
put In a good ground clamp, scrape
and carefully annly all halt mn.
nectlons, and everything is fine, until
some uay we hear a noise such as
caused by a poor connection some--

wlieri'i Pcihnpsthe noisesget worse

nnd worse, nnd upon Investigation

find all joints still secure what then?
"The fact Is that there nre nt least

22 contacts in a set which
cannot even be soldered. Twenty of
them nre tube prong contacts, nnd
the other two nre the battery switch
and the rheostat. Dlit on nny one of
these will be n fruitful source of

nole. Many tubes have solder (lead
alloy) on their base prongs. This
solder rubs off onto the socket con--

.il. nvlrlltne nml mnltpa n hlirll
Wll-l.- ..........--, r.-- -

' resistance, noisy connection. The

buttery swncn is oiien imuiu iu
'dirty up' after continued switching,

and must be cleaned. The samewith

the rheostat. Imagine trying to run
an automobile and never clenning the
distributor or timer. A dirty dis-

tributor contact in a motor causes
missing n dirty switch or rheostat
contact causesnoise in n radio set.

"The remedy is of course clean-

ing. Keep the tube prongs bright and
shiny solder will oxidize nnd blacken
more quickly in some climates than
others. It is not enough to clean the
prongs clean the socket contacts
also. Clean the battery switch con-

tact as you would a distributor in an
automoble. If the rheostat needs
cleaning nny movement of the knob
will cause the noise to change. Fine
sandpaper may be used, or even n
pencil rubber but never use a file
or hard emery cloth. It's just the very
surface that's oxidized, and a light
clenning until the metal is bright is

sufficient.
"The next time the set gets noisy,

try cleaning the contacts or better
yet, why not do it regularly nnd not
have to apologize for a dirty contact
during a concert?"

MISS BAZE ENTERTAINS.

Miss Carmileta Baze entertainedt
Saturdayevening with n party honor-
ing Miss Nndine Hnilcy. who left on
the midnight train for Dallns, where
she will make her future home.

The party went to the Palace
theatrewhere a feature was enjoyed,

US
Drive straight to the .

LITTLEFIELD
SERVICE STATION

We serviceyour car com-

pletelyand with a big
smile thrown in!

We carry a good line of
Auto Tires, Tubesand Ac-

cessories. Your patron-

age appreciated.

EE

j then they nccompnnlcd the honor
I guest to the station, after which the
(following boys departed: Messrs,
j Drlsklll Irvln, JamesCourtney,Floyd
I Hemphill, Enrl Phillips, Vnync Hnr--

less, Dick Kntliff ami Travis Jones.
The following girls remained for
slumber party: Misses Lorn Arnn.

! Madie Anderson, Bcrnlco Wnles, Ar-- i
lenn Bnrnnrd of Lubbock, Lydln

(.

n

Crockett, Sibyl nnd JosephineGlenn.

Hie city lass leanedupon tnc lence
iiiid wnicncti me Jiirinur us nc drove
a big steam roller back an d forth over
the field.

"I supposeyou arc mother
enrth'sdress?"

Farmer mashed
, potatoes."

I

WITTV.

pressing

"Nope. Plantin'

COAST TO COAST

IS MADE

The daily papersof Sept. 21
carried that
Cannon Ball Baker had nrrived
in Los after
slicing a generous slice off three
coveted motor
records in one great spurt

his own owned
Ford scaled in high
gear, just five days, two hours,
thirteen minutes after

"New York City. He was
timed at startnnd finish by

Union This
cuts eleven days, five nnd three--

fourths hoursoff the old
need record over this

cours made by n six
car.

It is also 2 days 13 hours
faster thnn the fastest time ever
made before by any kind of u
carwith one man the en-

tire distance from coast to coast
without relay of drivers. The

record over this course
had been made by Baker in
1920, a car,
and had neverbeen un-
til he made this flight at the
wheel of a lowly flivver.

Baker's new record with the
Ford is also 16 hoursfarter than
the best time ever made across
the on a
lit other words, this' was the
fastesttrip from ocean to ocean
that has everbeenmade
sort of road vehicle with one
mart doing all the with-
out relief.

It was Baker's
trip across the

A BAD BREAif
"If you m,,-- ,

.

old to sleep, maybe I better ca
i"l Mllg 10 1111117"

do any
him with that

H.

LTTLEFIELD, TE!

' THEY MAY YOU Y0I

"TIN LIZZIE" BUT

RECORD

dispatches stating

Angeles, California,

transcontinental

driving privately
roadster

leaving
offici-

ally
Western officials.

high-gea- r,

cylinder

driving

previous

driving highpriced
equalled

continent motorcycle,

byany

driving

seventy-fourt-h

American

FORDSON

Woman:

Nurs-e:- "Won't
threatened
times."

FOR RENT

ThreeRoomHou

W. HEINEN

"KID" ABOUT

iiimimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

when the nrmy of sumB
vacationistsnnd cross co
trV tourists st.nrf thnti.
you will notice that about!
per cent of them

TRAVEL IN A FORD

The jokes about the'
zie" arc usually applied in
affectionate aente. for
keen autoistsknow from!
pcrlcnce and observation
when it comes to iieady
tamed ipeed, over all ki
of road, in all kindd
weather, there are
Ford nt the finish when
timer 8 pistol cracks than
otnor make of car.

DON'T LET THEM FC

YOU ABOUT SPEl

ENDURANCE, AND

LIABILITY I

Juststick it up around Hi
or tlihty-nv-e and keen
foot on it and you will
these high-price- d fell
hanging on the rones
the refreo blows his whi

Your for

GETTING THERE FII

GETTING BACK ON

iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiin

John H. Arneti
Mot

LITTLEFIELD,
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FORD LINCOLN
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This Is STOVE TIME
And it is the time when we have to prepare for winter or take the conseqi
cesand run the risk of family illness.

Tf you needa NEW Stove, we are in noaitinn fn lnnir nffm. mv wnnki v. .wwv uiiwi jrum ,,w.w
STANDARD MAKE GOODS AT PRICES THAT WILL SATISFY

If you only need STOVE PIPE, a NEW STOVE BOARD or something
that-co-me in and get it NOW and be preparedfor any suddenchange
setsin.

IF THE ARTICLES WE SELL YOU DON'T MAKE GOOD WE W

RememberUs For Anything Yoi
NeedIn Hardware!

ti
Lamb County GEg

ui luiritui, The PieaeerStore TEXJ
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; and mich Loans
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IVTERHST RATE-W- HY PAY MORE?

--THE
L1TTLEFIELD NATIONAL

FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

We have loaned our 72 borrowing mem-

bers $164,000 .

We takepleasurein announcinganew, low
interest rateof 5. It is good policy to do
businesswith your local Farm Loan Associat-

ion, among people whom you know. We
take) nir applicationand look after the det-

ails here
No renewals, liberal repaymentoptions.

Your paymentof '$30.00each six months on
each 1000.00borrowed includes interestand
principal.

Come to seime or ivrltcor literature

E.C. GUNDIFF

Littlefield, Texas

Member FederalLandBatik System
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FRIDAYANDSAT.

Plana have been for the
South Plains .Music Teacher. An,..
tlon which will meet hero Friday and

with Mm. Artlm.. i n...
pan ns hostess,and a largo number of

of this are
cxpcctetl to bo iirpspni fn i,, .. .v,, fcuu UL,
casion.

The which will be held In
tho church, will open
Friday at 2 o'clock and will
close at four
o'clock.

Someof the very best talent of the
South Plains will be on
the program as well as a number of

talks will b0 made alone;
this faze of art, on music

Mrs. John I,. Katllff, who for a
number of years has been a teacher

LinieTieiQ Produce Go
Littlefield,

Company,

Turkeys

1 B.E.C0X,Mg'r.

of mu.1. in the High
will a of will
winkf tin. f.rst talk on '

us ,cr "The Most
Fiom tho

at 2:30 She
has also beena of the

since its I i ,rm..ti..
her tn other
of the club

that some of the most
have on in

that city the
held there

Miss of
who will bo in
is also a very and
has been very in

in and the
She has some

of the of this
and also She will also re

in of the to the
of will be

made- by Jess
names on the pro- -
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48c
18c j

- 1
1- - 18c

20c 1

6c 1

1 21c
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Women's and Misses

SMART COATS

Priced at $15.75 $29.75
its incomparableat price created season'ssmartest materials,

trimmed luxurious experts,m a distinguishedselection
colors. beautifully interlined. Straight wrappy

'LadiesHats,regardless price must

Take your choice $1.98

LadiesandMissesOxfordsand

PatentsandCaK Leathers.

$2.98

WILL

completed

Saturday

representatives association

Sessions,

Presbyterian
afternoon
Saturday afternoon

represented

instructive
principally

appreciation.

us to in

Discount Blankets

-

be all

Lubbock School
.chi.r private, clashes,

program,
using subject, Out-landi-

Gains Spring Fes-tlvnl- ,"

o'clock Friday.
member South

Mains Music Teachers'
orirnnlziitlnn.

through efforts assisting
members Lubbock music

world's famous
nrtlsts appeared program

during Spring Music
Festival annually.

Margaret Huff, Lubbock,
charge of'tho program
talented musician
active musical de-

velopment Lubbock South
Plains. studied under

greatest teachers coun-
try abroad.
spond, behalf visitors,
address welcome which

Mitchell.
Other appearing

y
Texas

We will pay farmer,delivered
Produce prices

Cream

Heavy Hens
Light Hens 15c

Heavy
Broilers
Cox
No.

to
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their from the and finest
with furs, by of

and Coat lined and line and

19c
29c
19c

other spacedoesnot
them just come and be

on

SHAW ARNETT COMPANY
TTLE FIELD, Phonel23

iim.nCRD
MEET HERE

Littlefield
following

Springers

tailored
Every

36-in- ch Outings, special
36-in- ch Kingwood Prints, special
22-in-ch Kalburnie Gingham, special
Many bargains permit

quote

20 per cent

Thk Storewil Closed Day November11th Armistice Day.

Association

Phone

skilled

TEXAS

grum toaehors rare ability
among whom appearsthe names
Mrs. Dallas, IJrownfleld,
who has hor subject, "Methods for
Obtaining Parents;"
Miss Jenette Itnmsey, Slaton, will
talk "How AwakciuAmbitlon
Pupils," and Miss Grace Ualley, also

Slaton, will discuss tho public
school orchestra. Each these talks
will minutes length.

business meeting will open Sat-
urday'ssession o'clock the
morning which will followed by
talk public school music by MIsSj
Louise Ockcr. 10:30 o'clock Miss
Pauline Urigham, head tho piano1
department tho Canyon Teachers
College, will give lecture "Piano
Playing."

W. Clark, director music
the Canyon Teachers' College, will
open the Saturdayufternoon session

o'clock with lecture "Music
Appreciation."

The first honor examination will
given by Miss Brigham o'clock
Saturday, which will conclude the
program.

The most outstanding feature

117

tho occasion organ recital
given Friday evening tho church by
Prof. .11. Waghorn, head tho
music department tho Tech College

Lubbock, usslstcd by other member.
the association.
No admission will charged

any session progrnm and everyone
cordially invited attend.
.Luncheon will served the vis-

itors Saturday the church basement
by the ladies Littlefield.

WHY LOCAL TAXES INCREASE.

Federal Governmnct, tho
President and Budget Commissioner
make constant fight keep down
and, wherever possible, reduce the
national tax burdens.

The FederalGovernment working
for direct reduction taxpayers'bur-
dens, while most state and local poli-

ticians seem unable retrench, and
only think schemse increase

official functions and heap new
burdens taxesand debt.

Buy Littlefield.

Littlefield Service Station Garage

Expert Repair Work all Makes of Cars

CarsWashedand Greased

Our Work Will PleaseYou

J. A. DAVENPORT, Proprietor

utiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniitiiiiniiiiH

I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE I

I lVl3.gnOleneTheDependabieLubricant'
Real Quality Products

Demand themfrom your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniimiir:

6 FarmandRanchLoans 6

SanAntonio Joint StockLand Bank

Loan made amortization plan for years interest,

with option pay loan full part any interest paying

date after years.

PHONE

THE BLALOCK COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

GreatAoierican
RacingStars

buy the

GreatestBUICK Ever Built
Within thirty daysafter introduction, theGreat
est Buick Ever Built received one of the greatest
tributes everpaid motor car.
Nine internationally famousA. A. A. speedwaystars
singled out, aboveall othercars,for their personal
useandfor their families!
The racing ace3who havethus demonstratedtheir
approvalof theNew Buick are:

Frank Lockhart Pete Dc Paolo
Cliff Woodbury FredComer
Earl Cooper DaveLewis
Frank Elliott Bob McDonogb.

BennettHill

UtticfieM
CITY GARAGE
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Starts Friday, November 5th
In this Closing Out Sale every article in our store is being cut to the bone andno trimmings left. The people of
Littlefield and vicinity havealreadylearned that when theFair Storeadvertisesa saleit means aREAL SALE of
BIG VALUES and tremendouslyCUT PRICES. Every article in this Storeis included in theseslaughteredprices.
We don't even make reservationson merchandiseof standardvalues and establishedprices everything is in-

cluded. Many of thesearticles areat andbelow cost. We arecutting thevery life out of profits, reducingevery-

thing in proportion to presentcotton prices, trying to help you realizeon your crops.

It is the policy of this Store to alwayskeepa new, fresh andup-to-da-te stock of merchandise. There is noth-

ing old or shelf-wor- n in this Store. Everything is strictly new and up-to-da- te. Every year we have a Closing
Out Sale of all lines for readjustmentand rearrangementpurposes. Our policy is to never carry over anything
from one seasonto another. We prefer to get our moneyout of our goodseven thoughat a loss ratherthan let
themlie on our shelvesfor anotheryear,taking,up roomneededfor the coming season'smerchandise.

MEN'S WORK AND DRESS SHOES

Men'sDress Shoes,$6.00 values, in regular height and,low quar-
ter styles closing out at $4.49
Men'sWork Shoes,worth agood deal more, but closing
out at $1.98
Men's Solid Leather Bootees, 18-inc-h tops, regular $8.50
value, now $5.95
Many other items in this line at big money-savin-g prices.

CottonSacking, heavy8-b- z. duck,
per yard . 15a2c

CLOSING OUT BOYS' SUITS
We are making a Closing Out price on all
Boys' Suits regardlessof costor values.
There is big savingin all thesesuitsat,
per suit S5.98

20 per cent off on all Silk Yard Goods.
3 pound Cotton Bats for only 48c

MEN'S SHIRTS AND SWEATERS

Men'sWool Flannel Shirts, valuesup to $2.75.
Your choice for $1.98
Men's Work Shirts, regular $1.00 values,going
in this Sale at 89c
Men'sWork Shirts,regular85c values. Your pick
of the bunchat 69c
Men's Sport Sweaters,variety of colore.
Closing out at $1.19
Men's Heavy Work Sweaters,a big value
for only $1.19

LADIES' CHOICE HOSIERY
Ladies' Country Club Hose, fancy heel, regular
value $2.75, special $1.98
Ladies' Country Club Hose, high grade, regular
value $2.75, special L$1.89
Ladies' fineSilk Hose, regular price 85c, closing
out at .45
Ladies' Cotton Hose, closing out price .14

HATS FOR THE LADIES
We are frank to say that we havepurchasedtoo many
Hats. Not a one of them but what is the very latest
design, but they are all being sacrificed regardlessof
cost.

Ladies' $5.00 Hats for $3.79
Ladies' $3.00 to $4.00 Hats for 2.29 V

i::y&uiC,

Special

DRESS AND RIDING PANTS FOR MEN

Men's fine Dress Pants,strictly up-to-da- te in style and pattern,
regular values are $6.50 per pair. In this Salethey are
only ,. $4.98
Men's high grade Dress Pants. Trousersyou will be proud to
wear on any occasion. Regular $7.50 values, in this
Sale for $5.98
Men's Whip Cord Riding Pantsworth $5.50 a pair, closing
out at $3.89

VALUES IN YARD GOODS
36-inc- h Scotch Percale,worth 25c per
yard, closing out at 16c

32-inc- h Dress Gingham, worth 25c per
yard, closing out at 15c

15c Dress Gingham, closing out at,
per yard r 8c

- Si
Wool and Cotton Suitinge$regular
values 75c per yard, going at 39c
Good gra.de Outing Flannel, all col-

ors, closing out at, per yard..i... 14c

Wool Dress Flannel, 27 inches wide,
worth $2.25 per yard, closing out
at . .$1.49
Wool Dress Flannel, 54 inches wide,
worth $3.75, various colors, now go-
ing at $2.49

PWilli
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MEN'S SOCKS
Glen's $1.25 Dress Socks, various colors and excellent
quality, for qqc
Men's 75c Dress Socks, assorted colors and stripes"for""II 59c
Men's 65c Dress Socks, a big value, for only 39c
Men's Work Socks, per pair, only VL" 9c

BLANKET TIME IS HERE
We have them, a good assortment of patterns, sizes and weights.
Here arc acouple of sample values:

Good Double DIanket for only $1.98Good Single Blanket for only III ""III 89c

COATS AND HATS FOR MEN
Men's fine LeatherCoats, regular $H values, closing out for..$8.75Men's heavy SheepSkin Coats,regular $11.50 values, going at..$8.75

MEN'S HATS AND CAPS
Men's StcUon Hats, regular $9 value, may bo bought now for $6 75Mens Dress Hats (Jellybean styles) $5 values, going at $39

Wo will have plenty of clerk, to wait on you and guaranteeyou
prompt and courteous service. We have plenty of room in our
tore for the display of our good and the comfort and convenlenci

of our cutomer. No businessconcern in thU part of the State will
appreciateyour patronagemore than we do and we are .hawing our
appreciation in advance by giving you these bit bargain! at price,
never before heardof at thi. time of the year. Our loss is your gain
but the GOODS MUST CO and articleevery mean, a big vig loyou. Don't fail to take advantage of thi. Sale.

REMEMBER The price, listed in this advertisement represent
onljT a very small portion of the big number of value, to be found atour Store during this Sale.

BHHmaHM;

THE

FAIR STORE
ED ARVAIN, . prwi,,r
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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Free!
To the first 25 Men Customersenteringour
Store next Friday morning and purchasing
as much as $5.00 eachin Merchandise, we
will give a $1.25DressShirt FREE.

To the first 25 Women Customersenter-
ing our storenextFriday morning and pur-
chasingasmuchas$5.00 in merchan-
dise, we will give a pair of $1.25 Silk Hose
FREE.

LADIES' SHOES AND OXFORDS
One lot Ladies' Shoes in latest prevailing strap and
pump styles,both patentleatherandsatin, worth
$7.50 per pair, closing out at $4.75
One lot Ladies' Fine Shoes, prices running up to
$5.00. In this Sale at $1.98
One lot Ladies' Shoes,broken sizes,pricesup to
$9.00. In this Sale at $3.75
Ladies'solid leatherWork Oxfords, closing out
at, per pair $2.79
Ladies' $1.00 HouseShoes,going in this Sale
at, per pair .68

Children's PatentLeatherShoes,broken stock, sizes
6 to 13, valuesrunning up to $3.25.
Closing out at $1.95

OVERALLS FOR MEN AND BOYS
Men's Overalls, per pair, onyl. 98e
Boys' Overalls, per pair, only 79c

GLOVES FOR MEN
Men's Canvas Gloves, buy nil ydu want at, per pair
Mens Leuther palm Canvas Gloves, worth 35c, for 2?c

LADIES' DRESSES AND
COATS

A charming assortmentand
all in latest materials, pat-
terns and trimmings. There
is sureto be one thatwill just
pleaseyou.
1 lot LadiesCoats, $28.50 to
$35.00, for $24.75
1 lot Ladies'Coats, $18.00 to
$20.00 ,for L$15.95
1 lot Ladies'Coats, $12.50 to
$15.00, for $9.95
1 lot Ladies' Silk Dresses,
$18.00 to $22.50, at$13.95
1 lot Ladies' Silk Dresses,
$12.00 to $14.50, for$9.85
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